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JoQqvJbi{bistort of. the nud Itom thß flrst
-oSbfldten oir the hiufortoklijf to somo time

iwbiottneat toberboibglaunohed: '
’

'

' Mthat oertatcJlHtWis<Mlp**n hid plumed a
SHamiiipwhioh sheoldbe Bra timet; ss'Urgaas

-;&»■; largest, Am* te«n vessel stoat,: and ,whW«
Ishsild'iyhisa' oaths ioeahtwioeea firt ai Jhei

~ Yaaderblll, the 'Adriatic, or tha Niagera.’Bver
ahaa fhtß. froia tUBa to tlmh, onr. ,a.s«pp*P*«■.dMfßStiK&rsiKtettSwsvaKysftho ;ayßiem andtbe diScoltlea
atlA have heist it at every stsgehave counter-

'
" tata*ad lthnwenrlneiaJ .»*ge»dsTOd_:byooaetunt

. jidaaai aria that In so
.' • potWfM wsiM %•■ beoowstohed

. ,'sEkipoiaMnMntkid ptesenrothanin thy United' WM*T- »h« tha etetKoSlant ot tha hondon
Ihmsi.idthefatSliSewtbfbUlraaiheasurapbrter,

-flufttd'to convoy to hi treadan me Idea of tha ln-
twosi:*nthasiaa»whlch pervaded the dwellers on
the Thamee ai the great ihlp demanded that river,
ha aatd that evaetheAmericana bottld not evinoe

YMtrttoltesMM'dfitha aob]e«t.'„HyV«bp*'ed'hU
jßdgmeathi* hit knowledge of onrpeople. So-
where 'hrooghout tha world it tha droit Eastern

- bathtirknown, or bar tnooaaa ao'generally daairad
asam-ng tha people of thll ooontry. *

Thstart from tha bastonlng, the Great Eastern j
it, at wo laid, hearty el* yaaraold.- It waa in the
year ISM 'hat Ur learaberd K Brunei oommanir ioatad ep Mr, J' SooKHdaMlhit plan for the oon-j
mrwsthmofa monster ship for the Indian trade.

„

' Thabtireiaeheme methia approval. He thought
trail of it, and daolarad that no wat ready to second
tha vinws of the eminent engineer in whose brain
tha eoheme had bean motored. Nor was his confi-

dence misplaced. : Of all living British engineers^
' IBAIfBARD KINGDOM BRUNEI,

had tha bait olaim to respeeti Ha was the ion ofa
Vranoh engineer, who. having. left his eonntry at
the tlmaof the Bret French Ravolntlon.csmo to
thla eonntry, eonatrnoted many Important engineer-
ing works,' and-Anally.’returned to England,
where he , settled. Hie goafne soon seonred
for him. u prontnant place amoDg the en-
ginaan of tha day- Bo waa the.originator and
oontriver of the famous Thames Tnnnel, a dry
pathway under tha bed of the Thames givey,whiehj

. tbOngh afailore ihahomUeroUl point of.vtowj'te-
atalas neverthelsss one of the moat remarkable an-

‘ gWeerlng works in the world. Mr.Brenel the
elder married in England. .Hia- eon,. Isambnrd

- Kingdom, wasborn at Flymbath in 1800, was edu-
cated at Caen, in Normandy, and, whan his edn-
nation was oomplete,became his father's assistant.
Ha waa. the superintendent'of the works on. the

- Thtmee Tunnel. More than, onoodoring thoex-
' evirationof thatremarkable tnnnel a defect in; too

reek above ceased the waters to rash in upon tho
workmen, and half-drowned every oho in the tnn

.
' ad. Yeung Brhnel was on oneoccasion washed

(airly Out of thatunneiby tha resistless rush of tbe
' waters, and lsaraly escaped alive. -

Tho skill he ‘developed sa raaidant engineer of
- this work brought hlm lnto gonoral notiee, and he

-.obtained the position of engineer of theGreet
Western andother leading British railways lie■ Had built a number of bridges In England, among
others the Hnagarford bndge.a snapanston one,

- across the Thames.. Quite : lately he was Mr. Sto-
pheaoon'e asaociata and asaiatant in tha construe-
Hon end establishment of the tubular bridges

- whichhave become eo faatoci While, however.
. ha was engaged: In laying' down tracks for raii-

- - ways, analog tunsels, throngh mountain ridges,
- ’ ana building bridges overrivors, bn was maturing

ascheme ibr a gigantic .steamship which should
astonish the world and revolutionim steam naviga-
tion. ,
'•'JMjaMMdtd lB hta aim. Hlb ataamthip—tlie
OraatWeataru—wai bail!, andprorad aaoaaaaful.
)bny who raid there line* trill remember bur
arriral in NewYork, and the' iutamo interest
whioh attaohad to bar, herbuilder, and everything
owuecUd withbar. This waa-lsambardK. Bro-
aal’*brat triumph is marina anhiteotora.,

Foraianryears alter the aneeeaa'Of tha Great
Wartam Mt. Brawl derated bU whole energies to
the practise of his profession. He built bridges,
dag tunnels, laiddownrailroads, not only InGreat
Britain, hot throughout the European Continent.
Baring the lateCrunaan War the British Govern •
meet induced Urn togo to Turkey toballd’a grand
military hospital on strict’solantiflo principles'; in
this, as ip orery thingelse, be snoeeeasd. j- :It'eras In ISM, as we hare said/that hia eonoep-
tioa of the Great Eastarn, or. HarUthas, as sbowasat first oallnd, took shape, and bc laid bis
.sehamebafon lh..Scott Bastail. Brer sinoe the
plan wuadopted, and the oonstrnetlbnif thercs-
sal begsn, Hr. Brunei’s time bis been oreupiml
withthe work. Thoughthe building proper was

.. the work of Mr. Euw.ll, numberless detail* do-
' rotradupew Ur.Brunet; it waabe wbosnparinteLd-
edthalauDeb,«n4alargapartoftbemaehlnaryanii

. other eauipment-was eoustruoted under his direo-
tloas. Tbsdlßealtissanddlsappointmenti which the
enterprise insulted developed hie nobleet qualities.

. .When—at we shall hereafterhave oeoaaion tode-
' serlbe—dirk days'befell the enterprise, the greet

ship stack on tha ways, the press derided tho futile
eVosts that were made'to launch her, and'the
stockholders in the.' eempauy railed attheengl-

. nears whose failures were ruiaibg them, Isambard
K. Brunei never lost, hope, courage, or temper
On Hie' darkest day ot the GreatEastern’s oarcer
he wan serene, placid, andeonftdeat;' the angriest'
raesenatraoertof ignorant stookholdars never
eaweed himany irritation.

~;: It lever, tad tothlnk that thisgreatman should
: hava died before tha tdoeeu of his experiment wss
: actabllihed. *■«'''■-

---

vas not ornr “ sjreaT nm«s,".
As toon u<Hr Seoti Bttuel>,'the,builder of: tha

"Great Eastern,” had agreed with Hr'Branel-
with regard <o the plan of tha proposed mooster
ship, an appeal wasmade to their moneyed friends

'to provide the meens. The appeal met with a
promptresponse from a numbs;of eminent and li-
Bsral Loudon merehants A company was formed
with a capital of $5,000 000, and money.ws* forth-
with ralaad to commence the ship. '

Her great else waa determined by the appiioa-.
t«on of the wave prinolpte Hr. Bated! ex-,
plained tbis at a maeting ef the- liechanieal
Beellon of the British BolentiOe Amoeiation in'
1817. Be kail that "when avessel waa about to
be bsiit, intended to sttsln 'a osrtsin speed, irotu
ten mttss.an hoar upward/refereaos to the table
if the wave pirineipia inlbhoed theajof the length*
watch the haws and atarn must ba, mud of tha pc-

. enliariiy ofeoe.truettaoneoejrarj in order ho pro-.

. care the,deafrod remit.'. Aooerdisg to this priori ■pia it waa neeaeaaiy, in order to acquire the speed'
which:ririryvaetl was to' attain, that tho leogth of
her bow'ahtnidJw.SSlt feet, the length of her■tern

..350 feet, of lbe mld.hiplSO fact, which, with 10
- tact for the ecraw prapallar, gavean entire length
of BSo.faet. Hewowed that, while increasing the
carrying or paying power of tho ship to aa: im-
mense extent, its mode cf construe tion was such
that,the incraise in the resistance of the’ wu'tef was

.. in a mash- lower ratio, rethatthe reasel, notwith-
. standing Its enortnoas tlte,eoald .'be worked as
: aeoaomreally as a satalter one.” .

• ram nriLDno.
' - ttsi'plaa.ttu* wttied, the next question was■ where,aedhow to bnlld her. '■ .Mr. Boottßuseeirs yard on the Tale of Doge, In

•• rirer, waschows usthe cpot. But it
' fufotsssen that Itwould sot answer to build her

. stem on to the water like other Tassels. "It
lahnohsd endwise u iiiil,” said Mr. Brunei.
11 this would have insolved raising the fora part of
the keel or the fora footabout forty feet in the air,
nod the forecastle wfflld have been nearly one

. hundred feet from the ground; the whole vassal
'' would hare been on asarerage two hundred feet

-
~ higher- than it built on a level keel. •' The IncOn-,

▼enienea and eost of buildingat noh a height can
Welt he imagined; besides, the angle required for

i - the inclined planeto iaeare the Teuel moving-by
' ’ gtaTltr heleg,' Bay one In foafteen, or even if dl-

- wlnUhed by tranrored construction in ways to one
, . la.twenty-nrej .fa sueb.tbat the and first immersed:
.7 would, become water-borne, or would require a

’. . >efy great depth of weterbefore ‘the fore part of
tbeshlpwoald etenreachthe water's edge.”

- ’ Benoe lt was rewired to, launch, and eonse*
qaeotly tobuild, her sideways to the water.
- The first fhtbg done w»sto'sink 1,600 wooden

ftuto the ground, tan feet apart, andfour feet
.7This was tha foundation on whlch tbe great
wuafo nitt:. Then.'tha plstee, all of iron,
{■inch thick; were, one by on?, placed In po-

sitloo andrirated to each other.
, A rlsitorwhosawthe ship during the.process of,
, : bulldlog watched thaworkmen .bring the plates,-

easkofwhichwas numbered (bo two being alike),
.7. atid adjust It; than Suddenly a, little .flaming star

appearwdbuulds; this was tha rivet, at a white
which two sturdy workmen,withham-

mart MI to battering with snob awilt that in a
faw seeded* the biasing, star .was. a bright knob,
and,asimilar proosodiog barieg gona on. Inside,’

7-7, the plates were, by the contraction of the cooling
~ lroo, drawn closer to eaeh ether than anyhuman■ fona aould harspressed them.

- The deek of tkeship Is. doubleor- cellular, after
7 theplan of the Britannia tubular bridge; and. la

’ flwmeflef tWkelf-liieh'platea atthe’jbottom and
MekainachpUtesetthe top, between wUeh arewebawbleh run the wbots lengtbof the ship. . .

The upper dock rune' flush and elear from atom
to stern for wbreadth of abonttwenty faet on either

'

. side, thus affording two magnificent promenades
for tha paasangara Just within the bulwarks. Thau

' promenades era rather tuora than tha eighth of a
mile long Vour turns spend down eitheraidethem exSoedamlleby 256 feet.
Itcan raadlly be Imagined that the oonstrnotlon

ot so glgshtio a rssaei, and the motetaent of the
massesef Iron used.eould hot hare beensfTeoted
without staam power. Alongside the’hulk Ur.

. BeettBueult constructed a tram-way ef enormous
. . strengthen the top of wbioh be starioned a etaast
: ; oraae, enable of lifting eighty tone, and so cured

. 7Uto be able.to Brora backward and forward as oo>
• ■ easiaa needed. On lOth Oatober, 185#, thls man-

- ater-'drabo 'lifted.ebbUerweighltlg thirty eight
' tons orer the sblp'eeida, and gently deposited it In

; its plaee, ua bsbymlght liftand deposit a oraoker-
er aeager plum.

-,--J, -■** m«nr> mn>.
_

■,
! y w»i to be

- jrwpfeoMu, «olred
-i . befete.tbeTSel we* tM: "Ui:. Bnu>»l deelded

; r lltl »>* ffM tobe »»hlp. In tti tm pluepro-
rMedwttk ante *#d <tiu ;■ ««**,> ille*wheeletaetiw :»od,*bMljr, *Mt«*itUrner. ! -

- ; ebem of mutlo* end
, --rtatwf hw. - fih* be*tit auto, flra of which are

- ■ IwSewteb**ofifjroo,, tigged witb lira wire no*;

- r » MMvh'iUwtiMt.of «o«4, aad ric edllke the
V.'; ■ pi*i,of i«rtfiiM7l»! M.U -'Obtbls feet,dr alien
.Vf .-r-fmm'Mtt tkroo■(***•*, iti dUteaoeof eighty

f tWa«»w jaideofoenru.
bower#*tbitfteeMef MUM* of

; :Ht» Great daatemU ow bar

pairs of sngjnes oau be.eonnooted or disconnect-;
x4at a.mement’s warning, andby-a cinglumove-
ju.nt.-of tha -hand. Thu teogtaw'areprovided'
Jyith eips'usiou-valvoSr' tbroitle-valvas, apdigov-'.
crnors, all. constrooUd on 'the most improved
principles,* and' arranged for workieg in tho most
jiffloientmanner....Tha oombluhd.paddle-engtaos.
will work up to an indicator power of3,000 horses,,
of 33,000 pounds, whan working 11 strokas per
infante, with steam •in the boiler at 15 pounds
upon,tbs tush; and the expansion,valve entting off
at ona third of the stroke., Bat all the psrts of the.
englneaare so constructed and proportioned that
they wIU'WOtk safely and smoothly at eight strokes
per minnts. with the steam at twenty-five pounds,
andfelton without expansion (beyond what is un-
avoidably,'dfeoted I>y. the slides) /or at sixteen
strokes per mionte, withthesteam In the boiler at
twenty-fivepounds, and'the expansion-valve ont-
liUg offat one-fonrthbt the stroke. Under these
last.naitfedoirenmttano«s. thepaddle-enginos alone
will give a power of 5,005 horses; The engines
are, of coarse, furnished with el) the latest im-:
provements for perfect arid , ooonomiosl working,
ioolading the beet lohrioetors, registering tell-

engine-room cloeks. and gauges of every de-
scription. - There are also permanent indioators to

'eneheylindar, so that the performance of eaoh will
bn eonaiantiy under observation. ■■ The Targe inlermediatecranked shaft is 2 feet.o
inebeefn thickness, 21 feet 6 inohes in.lengtb, and
wiigb* 31 tons.

„
•

- ■ - auxiliary hlgh-prossuro condensing engines
arefli*dftdj*aent to the paddle-engines for work*
‘iog thebamps end other necessary work of the
‘ship. - These two engines together ere equal to 60*
horse power when worked at 40 pound#, though,
as they ere made to - work at 60 pounds, their
power otn be doubled, if necessary.

The iorew engines here attracted muohatten-
tion among engineers. Thor were designed end
buU£by Messrs Watt & Co, of the tioho Works;
ere homoDtil-diraoting engines of—

It miniU boTge'rower... 1,600
Samber of cyl uoers - i >luuA ter ofeaoti ejunder. 84 icohei. ,

. n »efi«*hofjitrObe... 4feet,
Nutoberofrerofatioospermmato... SO

* They ere the largestever made for marine pur*
posesi end, as is theo&sewith the paddle-eylinaera,
each of the four la in itself e complete and sepo*
reteeugioe, eapableof workingqulte independently
of the other throe The oombtoed rorew-ecglnes
workup to ewindioetor 'power of 4,600 horses, of
33.000 pound#', when working at forty-five strokes
a mltmte, *ifh steam in the Miler At fifteen pounds,
*eud'the expension-rslre catting offet one-third of
the stroke. .

, They ere, however, made to work smoothly,
either at 40 strokes per minute, with steam et 25
pounds, without expansion, cutting off at one*
Fourth of tho stroke Under these oiroumstanoos,
they will be working at; the. tremendoas power of6,soo'horses.' The sorew*propeiierf which is 24‘
feet in dUmeter, end 44 feet pitch, is by for the
largest ever made. - Its four fans, which were osst
separately, end afterward fitted into a large oast*
iron boss, hare been oompared to the blade&one of
some huge animal of the pro* Adamite world. The
weight of the screw is 36-tons. The propeller*
shaft Is 160 feet in length, and weighs 60 tons.
The after*length of this shaft, 47 feet long, and
weighing 35 tons/ was made ec thh Lanoefield
Torre. This portion of the shaft, the heaviest
pieoe of wrought iron in the ship, was manufac-
tured this enormous length Inorder that the junc-
tion of<it with tho remaining portions should not
interfere with the floor of the after-cabins. The
other lengths of thepropellerlahaft, consisting of
different' pieces, each 25 feet long, and 16 tons
.weight,were made in London, for Messrs. Watt
and Go., the builders of the sorewengincs.
' Among other improvements, the screw-engines

arefurnished with 41 Silver’spatent marine gover-
nor,”;and as their-duty will be to regulate the
supply of steam in accordance with the required
power as thj» ship may .pitch orroll about in a sea-
way, all danger of fleeiaent to the machinery sDd
Waste of steam arisingfrom what is usually termed
the “ rsoing ”ofthe engines will be avoided, and a
uniform propulsion of the ship through the water
will be secured. The want oi such an appendage
to the has long been felt; and, in-
deed, it to remarkable that, while ,the smallest
stationary , engine . has long since been pro-
vided with a governor to regulate its speed accord-
ing to the amount of work imposed upon it, the
marine engino has hitherto been left exposed,to all
these sadden changes of resistance by tne screw or
Saddle rising out of, or dropping into the water,

sat its movements aro necessarily rendered ex-
ceedingly irregular, and frequently, in rough
weather, gives occasion for muon uneasiness as to
its safety, to say nothing of the aotual wear, tear,
.and. waste of steam it thereby sustains. “ Sil-
ver’s momentum wheel governor ” is expected to
possess all the necessary qualifications.

BOATS, BCDDKB, ANCHOBS, BTC.
-The Groat Eastern to said to be able to carry ten

thousand people on board, if necessary, and an
unusual number ofboats will obviously be required
in case of accidents. She has, we believe, twenty
largeboats suspended to davits on either side; and
borides these sue will earrytwo smflH screw steam-ers, of*sixty or seventy tons eooh, snugly-stowed
away, but eaoh peifectly fitted out for sea. Tho
auxiliary engines can .be laid on to these boots, so
as to -lower them speedily, without injury, in case
of aoeident. They wiil alpo serve as tenders to the
great ship. «

The rudder consists of two plate iron choefea,
framed together on a wronght-fron rodder post,
taperingin diameterfrom fourteen feet downward.
Theframe to nine feet wide*

She carries ten anchors; weighing in .the ag-
gregate fifty-five tons. Attached to them she has
eight hundred fathoms of chain-cable, weighing
ninety-eight tons. The capstan and warp weigh
one hundred tons.

In.,a ship of such length, of course, the usual
means of communication between tho offioers and
orew ooald not answer. «Tbe captain has hto cabin
bnthe mid deck betweenthe paddle-boxes. Tele-
scopes eo&blehim to ie*accurately what is goingon
astern and in the bows. He .issue# his orders by
telegraphio signs—by day by the old semaphore
telegraph, by night by a combination of colored
lamps with the engineers he communicates by
means of an electric telegraph.-In-order that the erew may be able to see their
way dUtinetly, an eleetrie light to placed at oho
of the mast heads, which, in the words of the en-
gineer, shed • perpetual moonlightround tho ves-
sel. Thiseleetrie fight Is, of course, independent
of the gas, which islaid on throughout the ship.

ACCORHODATIOR FOB 'PASSBROERS.
, Thsorigintl idea of Mr Brunei iris that tha
Great Eastern woold carry 4 066 sassengera; to
wit, 800 first-class, 2,000 Moond-eloss, and 1.200
■third-class, besides a crew of 400 men. In case of
need, instead of these passengers,et ws# calculated
that she could carry 10 000 soldiers with ail .their
ammunition and apparel of war.

• In each compartment of the ship there is a sa-
loon, on either side of which are tho sleeping
apartments.

. Its total length is 62feet by 36 feet wide; atone
WBd to she ladies’ saloon, which is 20 feet long.
Through' the saloon protrude two ot the funnels,
but they have been so ekilfdily surrounded by
mirrorsthat they appear positively ornamental. Jt
was one of these fnnnels whioh recently exploded.

The furniture of the Saloon isvery rich ana beau-
tiful. The oarpet is a simple pattern, in wMoh
maroon color predominates. The sofasare covered
with Utrecht velvet; the buffets are of walnut,
richly Carved, with green marble tops. The sides
of the saloon areeovered with mirrors, and ara-
besques, personifyingthe arts and sciences employ-
•din the construction ofthe ship. The state roomdobra are provided with curtains of rich crimson
•ilk

Theraare state-rooms, as we said, to accommo-
date 800 first-class passengers. The size of this
apartment is eighteen by seven and a half feet;
the celling sevenfeet six inches high. It is, there*
fore, quite a fair-sized room for a family. By an
ingenious contrivance, theberths collapse andfold
•gainst the Aide ef the cabin, leaving a space be-
tween them and• the wall wide enough to contain
the bedding.' Curtains suspended from the celling
conceal the whole arrangement from view, and
thus, while the voyagers are at breakfast, their
sleeping-room is converted into a very neat draw-
ing-room.

THE LAUNCH,

At last, in November, 1957, the great ship was
pronounced ready for launching.

' The length of the vessel being parallel with the
course of the river and about 300 feet b.eyond the
line of low-water mark, the,ship bad to be slid
down this distance before touching water; for the
launching bad to be effected while the tido was
flowing cut, instead of the hour of high-water, as
sthe usual manner. Hence the muddy strand or
beaob had to be prepared for the support of the
enormous mass of20 or 30 millions pounds’ weight.
Toeffecttbis were built by Messrs, Treadwell, of
Gloucester, two iaunohways—each a quadrangu-lar platform, 300 feet long by 200 feet wide, and
the distance between the two ways being 120 feet.
Each was eonstrnoted of enormous piles of tim-
ber, some driven to a depth of 30 feet, and on
these piles were bolted balks of timber one over
another, longitudinal and transversal. Each way
inclined gently from the ship to the water, at a
elope of about l in 12; consequently the uppor end
was 23 feet higher than the lower, which inclina-
tion was to give deieeniive power to the ship.
The floor'of timbers was oovered with concrete,
and on if.werq placed railway Irons, of the same
form as those of the Great Western Railway;
they were placed 18 inches apart from end to end
of the lausobways, each having about 80 lines of
parallel rail. • **’

To adapt the ahlp to this novel railway, under
the veuefwere builttwo enormous timber cr adits*

corresponding in position withthe two launohways;
that Is, one between the headand the midship, and
one between the midship and the stem—22o feet

.fingtcentre tocentreef ueoradles. ' The bottom of
each cradle consisted ofa surface about 120 feet by80,' Inclinedto the boriton at the same angle as the
upper surface of the launohways—that is, 1 in 12;
and the rest oonsisted of a solid mast r.t timber,
closely packed around and under tb* ball. The
bottom of etch cradle was shod with long plates
of Iron with rounded edges, and their lower sur-
faces ground smooth, so as to avoid scraping the
metal of the.rails during the descent. t Thoe, in-
stead of wood sliding upon wood, a*. In-ordinary
launches, the Groat Eastern had to slide iron upon
iron, the plates being atright angles with thebars.
The cradles, though close to the noli, were totally
distinct from It; it rested on them, but was not
fastened to them. '

_T*j>rar!d« against tod great a speed, or too Httlo,
Mr. Brunei constructed two powerful drums, to
which the cradles were attached by cait-iroushewn or pulleys, weighing fire, tons each. Onesheave was fastened to each cradle, and wrought*iron obata tables of the largest the connected
these with two other sheaves, each of wblob was
seonrad to the drum, which paved oat theohain.
The shape was that of an ordinary reel, the axle
of which-Was formed by titans of timber and
strip*of wrought Iron bound together 10nr to form
n dram, about twanty foot: long and cine feat in dl.
ameter, At taoh and of, tba ojlfader were tha
whaalsof tbedrom or dilkl, sixtaanfeat in dlarne*
ter,a«h of Mild' Iron,-and weighing upward of
twenty tons; so that the weight of oaoh dram
was mors ibut silly ions in all. The axle
of the duk wal s*t in n frame of iron,
while around Its. outer edge* pssMd a band
of wrougbt iron to work in the manner ofa Me.
tion elatoh orbreak. . Tbit With thaaid of strong
Iron iarersi twenty feat long, brought lush a pres*
sura to' bear upon tha -disks of tba dram as to
lowerite rate of resolutions, or entirely stop them

fa ease of iho ehaln bafng payed out too fast. The
drams were eat in a aoltd bed of wood, formed
npon piles \TMs, we< bound .together with Iron,

md strong shore* pined from the eabe of piles to
ho bedof piles on whleh the lunehing ways were
all t. One of thee* drams wee bailtopposite esoh

tradle—the’chain*nerd between them and the ora-
Hes being the ebaln-eahlei of the greet ship itself,
hich are two and fire eighths Inches in diameter,
about slx'y pounds the link. ,
ToBtart the oradle* in motlon, powerful hydra«■
e rams' were' need, whloh were oapable of acting

ae," to path them about three feet forward
/ more f'.iee than this were neeemery, it wasjitariied far by three mein*. A strong cable

Wee pineed round 'the'extremity ef the shaft of
tha Arebimedsen *crew at the after'pert of the
ship, carried oat into the midst of tha river,

Woolf5 In hi lleblar, armlymoored
•wfjjfWght haek.'agmi Mhiha *hore;

#
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UHunt of

:(tMa«4 b**r Upon : K; ,»4aMM» MMW (Sr
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glue and atatflfr Apparatus, was .used for a cable
firmly-fixed tbw-of tho,#hlp.,. ctt-
btes were fastened to; tb*.'middle of, the ship,
and carried ofifc' to .f?br fighters moored' in mid*
river. with moob&uioal: apparatusVu board them,
well manned; to drag the epntreof the shipforward i
if uoQ&esary* : -Ewhof these four lighters, was oa- l
pable. of applying a strain'df sixty-ions. Two /
lighten were also moored at the stem, and two at ;
the'stefn of the vouch The chains passing from
the ship to ,these Tatter, were returned, again on
shore, ao as to beworked with a double purchase.
Small stationary engines onland were need to haul
In tnese, hnd made the whole force available to 1
pull the vessel'off the shore upward of 660 tons
The hydraulic rams that were to “start” hexgave, nt the forward end, a pressure of 600 tons;
the one at the stern'a pressure of 1,000 ton*.-

Thefirst attempt to launoh the ship was made on
November 3, in thepresence of, it is stated, 100.000
spectators. After Miss Hope, the accomplished
daughter of Mr. H; T Hope (the chairman of the
Great Eastern Steam Navigation -Company) had,
with due ceremony, named the vessol the Levla- 1
than, the launching operations oommenoed.

A loud united snout wasbeard, and the head of
the vessel slid quietly and easily some little dis-
tance down the ways. Scarcely had this motion
ceased when the ship quivered from stem to stern,
and its after-part followed the lead of tho head with
a grinding crash, and a sullen- roar, and in two
seoonds itbad slipped suddenly six feet down its
ways The cable-drum payed out its chain, and one
of tbe windlasses burled some unfortunate men in
tbe air. Then a handful of men at tbe opposite
windless, with redoubled efforts, pulled up tbe
12,000 tons, moving down an incline of 1lu 12 at
the rate of6 feet fn two seoends—the sudden shook
being felt thrpoghout Its length and breadth. The
engines stopped, and tbe injured men were picked
up by their fellow-workmen, and carried to the
nearest hospital; two of the poor fellows died.

An hour elapsed, and then the oporafion was
again oarried on; but in a short time one of the
draftag-obftins snapped under extreme tension,
the hydraulic pressure pump got out oforder, and
Mr.Hrunel, very reluctantly, ordered tho opera-
tions to be suspended. s

Tbe seoond lannebing attempt was mode on No-
vember 13, when tbe abutments ofthe piles, against'
which the bases of the hydraulic rams rested, gave
way to a great extent, and at last in some places
broke entirely, and the work was Again susnended.

The third attempt was made on November 28;
when the Great Eastern was gradually lowered
down the launohing-ways some 25 feet, in a slow
and beautifully regular manner.

The fourth .attempt was made on November 30,
but had again to be suspended, owing to the burst*
ing of one of the bydraullo rams.

On December 3 (the rams being repaired), the
launching was recommenced, and the ship slippedsuddenly away from therams, gliding down 6 roet
6 inohes with very little noise, at the rate of 6
inohes in a second. Oa the 4th of December the
ship completely quitted ov«.ry part of the old
foundations on whioh she was built, and the en-
tire of hervast bulk rested on tho nowlaunching*
ways alone. On this day the Great Eastern
moved again direotly' the pressure was ap-
plied, and 31 feet were made by drops of 6
to 12 inohes each time. The afternoon’s tide placed
about 4 feet of water under her keel, which hod
the effeot of lightening the ways of about 1,500
tons of her dead weight. Bat it now became almost
impossible to make the vessel move at all, and in
the efforts to doso, bydraullo rams, windlasses, and
chains werebroken in succession, till scarcely any
thing of the apparatus was left to continue work,
without producing the slightest effect in the way of
moving the vessel. Afterward, a trifling move-
ment of 3 inches was brought about, when the
vessel appeared to wedge herself as firm as a
mountain.
- The Great Eastern hod reached the reduced
gradient, and this exercised a retarding influence;
the iron oradies and the railway metals of the
“ways” were considerably rusted, and the re-
sistance of iron against iron was oalonlated at 45
per cent. Still the ship was moved 35 inches by a
sudden start. Tbe bydranllo rams were then
taxed to the very utmost, and at the sides of one of
them, 10 inohes in diameter, the water was forced
through thepores of the solid Iron like a thin dew,
until the whole cyllndor ripped from top to bottom
with a noise like a dull underground explosion.
At tbe same time the drum of tho windlass was
also orushed. At length a movement of three
inches was gained; but two of the rams were then
farokeu, ana tho launoh was oocemore given up.
With all this strain, for a month, tha ship did not
show tho deflection of a halr’e-bresdtb, but,
“ withher 17,000 tons o/ dead weight, had stood
through it, all croct on her two pigmy perohos,with her keel as straight as a line.”

At last success oatne. On Jan. 2,1858, twenty-
one hydraulio rams were placed—elevea against
the aft, and ten against the foro cradle of the ship;
the launch was resumed, but, by an accident, tne
barge with its windlasses and gear was sunk. No*

. vertheleBS, on January. 6th, the accumulated■ strength wasbrought to bear, and tho GreatEast-
ern ground slowly down the launching ways at the

1 rate ofaw inch in even/Jive minutes; sue again
took to short slips from 2i inches to 5 Inches in

> length; but the Iron drum of tho windlass was now
• crushed..

On the 7th the operations wore resumed. The
rams were all put simultaneously la movement,
and tho ship was now completely under control;
she piade daily, without the slightest accident,
twenty leefcor mere; and on January 12 a boat
Wasrowed all round the Great Eastern, the water
on tbe insideof the ways sufficing to float over all.
On January 14 the ship was pushed down the wsvb
to the full extent she was required to go before the
final Jsancb, &x?d for the spring tides of tbe 29th
or 30th January. All the preliminary operations
were, therefore, complete.
p* She was launchedat last on the 31st January,
1858. On Sunday morning the tide ran np with
Boususl Bwlftness; and as the flood rolleyed the
weight upon tho lauoohiog ways, some of the by.-
draulio machines were set to work, for the last
time, to push the monster as far as possible into
the contre of the river. She moved easily, and
with such a lowrate of pressure, tost a short timegave an advance of eighty inohes, whioh showed
coat morel than half tbe oradies were quite .poshed
off the ways, and rested on tho riyer bottom- At
half post one, the men In tbe row boats stationed
alongside observed that she nolonger rested on the
cradles—that she was, la fact, afloat, but ofooqrse
tbe transition was so gradual that few were aware
of it, until the tugs began teaming ahead, and
showed that at last she was fairly under way.

Two powerful tug-boats were at her bows and
two were fastened astern. Qther steamers also
were in attendance and Tendered their aid. At
first the efforts ef those ahead seemed to haye little
effeot,and when at length some way was made on
her, it wuabruptly checked byone of the paddle-
wheels fouling the oradies. It took some timo to
dear her of this obstaole, but at last it was acoom-
plished: her hoad was let swing partly round with
the tide, and the steamers began moving her
■lowly, but very slowly, forward, clear of the
jcradUs.

After somefarther obstacles, the Great Eastern
was again got under way anfl broughtslowly down
to her mooriDgs opposite Deptford. Here she was
instantly madefast, stem andstern, tc the Govern-
ment moorings in tne osntre of the river, at a part
where, even at low water,she hod double the depth
required to float her.

HER FIRST TOrAGE,

From January, 1858, to August, 1859, the Groat
Eastern lay moored in the Thames. Daring this
interval pecuniary embarrassments impeded her
completion; indeed, the work was only finished at
last by the Incorporation of a new oompany. con*
slating mostly of the shareholders in the old one,Who bought the ship at a heavy loss from her ori-
ginal cost. .Many, discouraged by delays and dis-
appointments, began - at last to despair of the en-
terprise. At length, however, on tne Bth August,
1860, the vessel was pronounced complete, and a
grand banquet was given on board. Dess than a
month afterward—-to wit, on''the 7th September,
she cast off her moorings and commenced her firstvoyage.

Thoveryfirst turn at Greenwich showed Captain
Harrison and all the officers of tho vessel that the
great ship was as thoroughly under oommand as a
river steamboat, and that the only difficulty to be
overcome, or rather to contend against, was her
length in turningthe sharp curves of the river at
Greenwich, Blaokwall, and Woolwich.

The vessel's draught was 21 feet 10 inches aft,
and 22 feet 3 laohes forward—aboutthe very worsttrim in whioh she could have left her moorings,being down by the head 5 laohes, instead of soma6feet down by the stern. Twenty-threo or 24 feetmay appear no great depth of water, bnfc when itIs recollected that this was the minimum required
at the turnings, and over a length of 80(1 foot,whioh is more than thebreadth ot the Thames atWestminster, Hwill boseen-at once that these an.
gles were at first regarded with a certain amount
of anxiety and distrust. A few moves of the ves-
sel, however, showed that she was perfectly in
hand. She steered as easily as a wager-boat, and
her engines wore found capable ofstarting her into
motion or arresting her progress literally alraoatby the single movement of the hand.

That day she anchored at Furfleet. Next daythe voyage waßresumed. Gravesendwas passed,
and tho tugs wero cast off the Chapman’s Head, at
the top of Sea Reach. . As soon as the vessel wasleft to herself, an inoreosed amount of speed was
goton her. This was done, sot in tho least with a
view of testing her power, but literally only to
give her good steerage way, and movo her engines
easily.

Throughout the whole course down tho river thopaddle engines had neverbeen moved at a greater
speed than from four to six revolutions per minute,
and tho screw at from twelve to eighteen. In faot,
neither engine was moved till It became actually
necessary to assist the tugs. Now, in ton minutes
she set-at rtetforever alldoubt a&io herbeiog the
fastest vessel beyond comparison in the world. It
has already been stated that the proper sea-going
trim of the Great Eaßtern is a little over four feel
down by the stern. Instead of this, she was on
this oooasion six lnohes down by the head, while
her wholo draught of water was too light to allow
the proper immersion to hor paddle floats, and no
less than four feet of her sorew-blades wero out of
water.

TEBRIDLE ACCIDENT ON BOARD.
On the afternoon of the 9th, when tho GreatEastern was off Hastings, a feed-plpo oaslng in the

forward funnel which had been introduced on the
ground of economy in heat and to keep the heat of
the funnels from the cabin, oxploded with terriflo
force, blowing the funnol into toe air, and tearing
to pieces the grand saloon and lower-deok cabins,through which the funnel passed, and otherwise
doing great damage to the internal fittings.

Great consternation prevailed on board, but
prompt efforts wero made to get at the unfortunate
men in the engineering department, who were
either buried in the rubbish or prostrated by the
steam. '

Three firepaon wore found in a dying state, and
soon expired, while eight others wore injured, two
of whom subsequently died.

One fireman was lost overboard; having either
fallen into the water or jumped into ft to esoape
scalding.
. The Injured men were generally progressing
favorably, although two or three of them were in a
precarious condition.

The numerous guests on board had only quitted
the grand saloon, through whioh the funnel passed,
andia which they had bean dicing a few1 minutes
before the explosion took place. But tor this theconsequences would have been most serious, and no
doubt many lives would have been lost.

The explosion Isstated to have probably been one
of the' most ternfio which a vessel has ever sur-vived, end whioh none in the world could have
withstood lave a structure of suoh marvellousstrength as the Gyeat Eastern. She not only re-
sisted it—herframe sustaining no injury whatever
—bet it made so little difference in the movements
of the vessel that the engines were never once
stopped till she reached Portland.
' |gp* See tho seoqnd psge,for an account of the

arrival of the Great Eastern.

Later from Havana.
N*W Yobk, June 28 —The steamship Granada

has irrived from Havana, with dates to 23d!nit.
TheSugar market closed more active, and holders
ask afraction more; - The stock is SW»O9O boxes
Molasses dull. .Ewbinget nominsl- Freights and

are soaiee, and rates are adTanolng. '

UttPPRXAXIONS.
''Aepbrcod forthe FreesT
SfiT.SOW. NBr-flokr EUa, Marstett-I».G°O MliatsIOflOlatlmTwella, Mellon& Co.

. ,
. WILMINGTON,!NMebr J> 8< IMejeUou,brie*tarn S.WaodvardA90 do ootton .BlBhbTe reels K&tep «Fofte»r IT? do Itdoixrafe1!
pmelnmbar.MTmißpABot>. , '■ .

W!RADIt
. . LETTER, BAG*'

•At the Merchants1 Exchange Philadelphia.
lark KiiiabethJßrookman —London,soon
larkBtJames. Cnue.~-.-~...*..Ri0 de Janeiro*soon

Bark Rowena, W itson ....,. .Latuarra, Jens 86
Brig gpaTkllyg eea. Wi»wb)l.. v . .. .Bosom Ajres, sooni lehr Twee VneQden,<J)utoh)Meyer—* Havana, soon
Bohr Evelyn, Yorke Havana, toon

Foe Rio dxJankibo—The bark Wheatland. Captain
Peaoock, for Kio de Janeiro, will sail onSaturday nex%50th Joit. All letters and newspapers intended for theBr/iril Sauadron. or others, will be forwarded. »f left «t
he U 8 Navy Yard, or Foreign Letter Offie, Foiladel-

vhiaßxohsste, on ot before the above date.

HAKIprS ! INTEIihfGENCE,

PORT Off PHILADELPHIA. Jane 29 1860.
BUN IUBEt _4 36-BUN BKTB 714a ghTwatkr.— 11 1

ARRIVED.Steamship Boston, Crooker. 19 hrqrs from New York,
via Cape May, with mdse and pass* ogere to J Allderdioe,
Off Fourteen-foot Bank siw a fulfrie*ed bn* and a
ierm brig, both bound up. off I ed .e Li<ht a harm brig;

•bis 8 rannk furLiverpool woe below Bombay Hook,
in tow, going down. Pessed a»*ove Bombay Hookbrig
Errant, of fcddysrule, J-ound apt also a Br topsailsohr;
off • iston’e saw brig Walter Howes»nd aherni »»ng;
•ehr SarahCullen, from Turks Island, was aboveTmii
cum Island.

Bir* r If.Kerim, from Kio de Jaaelro May 16, with
cotfVstoThosANewhali A dons. 2M ult latiOg.loQg
ig ll spoke a bark steering i-W, th'iwin* a flag with
white cross end blueWders; 96th in«t»latS7 40. loojt7«*
in i»lathoras wa<er, passed a sunken schooner; her low-
er mist heads (painted white/wtreout of the water, apd
her topuissUwerogone.

„ „ „
,

ttehr itlla*Marsten.l2 dars from St John, NB, with
laths and prilnrs to Twells, Mrl.on fc Co.

Bohr L 8 Mersboa. Alien. lOdars from Wilmington,
NC, with naval stores to Jairus Baker

„

Bohr O 6 Carstiirs, *orarra. 4 days from Saulabury. in
ballast to N Btttrtevant& Co.

fteamer Josephine. Green.S 3 hours from New York,
with mdse toWm M Baird & Co. r .....

Steamer Vulcan. Morrison, 93 hours from Now York,
withmdse to W M Baird A Co.

CLEARED.
Steamship Kenneboo, Johnson* N Yoik, J Alldardics,
Bark David Lapsley, Doodling, Cienfuegos, Stewart,

Carson * Co.
Bog Thomas Walter,Hiorth, St Barts and amarket,

Carstoirs tc Co.
eotir Evelina. Kelly, Nassau, NP, J 8 & EL Perot.
Bohr Restless, Weuor, Harbor Graoe, NF, John Mo~

*°6ohr C *8 Carstairs. Somers, Boston, NStortevact & Co
Bohr Bearsvjlle, Bears, Boston, B Milne# & Co. ,
Bohr HK Dyer, iraoey* Eastport, b a CourierA Co. .
bohr J R fiamuol, Vanwagner, Richmond, L Bother-moi & Co.
Bohr 8 Stratton, Webb, Milton, do -

Btr Hennr L Gaw, liar, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr*

nv voLneaaPH.
(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)

CAPE ISLAND.N. J,JunekS 8 AM- -
A brig and a Br sohooner went in last evening. Thp

steamship State of Georgia, from PavannaJi jji now
pa,,in&ri"s,n tow

_

‘“tS
HALL’S STORK, FENWICK’S ISLAND, ;

JuDe2s,l&o.
To the Philadelphia Board of Underwriters:

The object of this note is to inform the board that se-
veral artolss of furniture, apparently, belonging to a
steamer, together with two or three beau, some bag-
gage, and a small book marked Pavid Cox, were washed
ashore here within the last two or three days.

DAVIDHALL, i

<o°rr
H
!IvRE UDK®AcS*!a 1ne 28.1*,. i

The Wyomingleft here this morning* with 13 boats id
tow, laden and consigned as follows: .

Champion and Howard, wheat, corn, and, rye to AG
CatteU&Cm York.of Lancaster,flourto Humphrey;,
Hoffman & Wright; E W Frame* lumber te Malone A
Tatlor; A K Beebold and etars acd Btripes, do to caml
Dolton; 8 B Bailey, do to John Craig; J D Oamerou*do
to Wilmington; Reoeooa Ann,Lebanon Valley* RG &

J Hitrail, Dr HWest, and Judge Higgins, coal to Dela-
ware City.

,MEMORANDA.
Steamship Carolina, Ynsua, from Havana, bound for

Philadelphia, put into Bavaanah26th inst, leaking, and
Bpedden, for. Woosung, waa in the

river,Liverpool iSth met, oatwardbound.,Mup T H Perkins Stevens, from Valparaiso,at Callao
May ISth.und sailed rid for Chinoha Islands, to load
for Hampton Roadsatfflfiperton

Ship Otar of Hops, Fearipi), sailed fron Callao
ult.for Cork.

Ship Talegraph.Little. from Ban Franpiwo, at
Qaltao ISth ult, and sailfdMih for Mew York in uiiiast.

Ship Napier, Keith, sailed from Callao ?su qlt. for
ChmohaIslands. . ,

_
Bark Marian- Bmith, from Rio de Janeiro, wasbelow

NewYork27ihicst.
, .

, ,
_

. Bark Chester, Crosby, hence, arrived at Boston 27th
lVQ&Tk' Fleursa de Bellevue, B&uiey, oleared at N York
27th inst. for Philadelphia.

.

Brig J W Woodruff, Robinson, for Philadelphia, ouf
at New York S/thmst. . . .

_

Walt, hence, arrived at Georgetown,
Schr Charm. Starr, sailed from Alexandria 27th met,

B^ob^Atex^ue, Haskins, hsnoe, arrived at FallRiver
35th ins’. ,

tichr Revenue, Gaudy, henpe, arrived at Providence26th m t.
Bohr8 D Hart, Wall, cleared at Providence 33th insr,

for Philadelphia.
Sohr tea Gull, Howland, for Pluladelph.a, sailed from

Protidenoe 26th nut
Bohr Mary Price, Blizzard, from Brandywine, Del, at

New York 27 h insr .
Bohr IdaV McCabe, Pickup, oleared at Baltimore 27th

inst. for Philadelphia. . . ,
Bohr Joseph P Cake, Endioctt, oleared ot Boston 27th[nst, for Pmjodelphiv

......Steamer Wm Penn.Massey, henoe, arrived at Balti*
morr 27rii inst.

PDICIKAIi,

7JIUROAT ANIS DISEASES.
Coughs,Colds, Coughs, Colfls, Coughs,

Rronchitis, Soft Throat* Bronchitis,Sere Throat,
Asthma, Quincy, Quinsy, Asthjna,

Croup, Whooping Cough, Cropp,
%

Inflammation ofthe Throat, Lungs, er ChSrit,
Consumption. Consumption,,

All diseases ofthe above nature readily sqcoumb te
< T

DR. WEAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

recommendations.
FROM JEB6E BMITH, RSQ,..

President pr the Mom? County Honk, and who ip well
known and much esteemed throughout Usw Jjir£*?<

Moebisjowh, N. J., Jsr.9,
Meiers.BsthW.Fowls k Go.:

Dear Sirs: Having used Dr. Wistor*! Balsam o
Wil4 Cherry tor about fifteen years, and bavinsrealised
its beneficialremits in my family. it affords me great
pleasure in recommending It to the op a valuable
remedy ee#esof weak lungs, ooldp, coughs, Ac.,and
a remedy which I consider to hpeflurdjy innocent, and
may be taken with perfect safety by the mpet defeats id

health. Yoars, very, respectfully,
JESSE SMITH,

DR. WISTAH’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

TIMELY CAUriON!
Theflowing letter from a gentleman is Philadelphia

whooameneat being imposed upon bya worthless ar-
Uols, gnd who* knowing by experience virtaes of
the genuine Wi?tab’s flatsqF Wn-DOpsany,
wishes to caution the pnhlio against similar ifppopl*
tion#-.

Philadelphia.,Jan.SO, 1853.
Messrs. Bstn W. Fowlsk Co., Boston:

My wife bavins been afflicted with a very revere
cough for nearly two yean, was induced by a friend to
try Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry,and finding great
reliefin it,she persevered in its psewith the most bene-
fioialYesaits.

My ofcieotm writing is to inform you that you wonld
advance yourown interest, a« well as that of the suffer*
ing community, by advertising auoh retail druggists ns
keep it for sale, Being on one occasion oat the Bal-
sam, I called at a dnjs store in this oity tp purchase a
bottle, whena spurious and worthless imitation was of-
fered meas thegenuine. By advertising in this man-
ner you will proteot the publio from imposition and ad-
vance yourown interests, as a medicine having the in-
estimable virtues of Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
should never suffer in reputation by coming in competi-
tion with worthless and deleterious mixtures.

With respect, yours truly, C. Jft* HALLOWELL.
ESP* Beware of rile and worthless Counterfeits! The

only Genuine, ‘Pure, and Medicinal Balsam has the
name of “I. BUTTS,” written with a pen, and the,
printed name of the proprietors, 8. W. FOWLK k CO
on the outer wrapper.

DR, WISTAR’fI BALSAM OF WILp CHERRY.
FROM A. 8. CADWALLADER, ESQ.,

Merchantof Yaraleyville, Fa.
Yasblbyvills.Fo., Srao.6, 1860,

Messrs.B.W. Fowls k Co., 80-tom:
Gents: I take this method of testifying to the great

effioaoy of Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, pre*
pared by you.
I oantraoted, last winter, a very severe cold, which

threatened toassume a ohronio form, and for whioh
tried various remedies without obtaining anr relief,
until I commenced taking this valuable Balsam, whioh
cured me entirely before fhad finished the second bottle,

Very respectfully,
~

A. B. CADWALLADER,
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

VIRGINIA TESTIMONY.
Certificate from Mr. Norborno Norton, of tho Ex-

aminer Office, Richmond i

Richmond, Va„ F<\ SS, 1860,
Messrs. 8. W. Fowls k Co., Boston :-Gentlemen •* 1

with pleasuretestify to the great merit of your invalua- '
ble lungmcdlome, Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cher. .
rv, whioh is likewise highly valued by many of our
esteemed oitisena, whohave tested its virtues hr trial.;

I first made use of this Balsam somo three years since

for a violent and distressing cough* whloh baffled the
■kill of pbyitotans, and* to my jor» experienced not)
gratifying reliefas to itduee me to persevere inits use.
1 always keep it by mV, and ever find it to be unfailing
in its effects. No medioinfi that I have ever used ha*
given suoh speedy relief.

Yours truly, NOKBOHNE NORTON.'

t&“ Beware ofvile anil worthier Counterfeits! The
only Genuine, Pure, and Medicinal .Balaam h&a Ut
name of ‘**l, BUTTS,” written With 9 pen epd the
printed name of the proprietors, 8« W* FOWLS& CO.,
on the outer wrapper. •'

BETH W. FOWLE Jc 00., BOSTON, •

I'Rorituroßß.

T. W DVOTT A SONS,
SIS North SECOND Str.et, Philiitlolthls, ,

WUOLEBiLE AOBSTS

FOR PALE EVERYWHERE.
for Salk everywhere.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. {

aplS-eofßm dkW

iIE'MS WRITING PAPERS,
tRpVIW assorted-wHin* from 750. toft per ream,
at FERRY’S, i-OUKTHand RACE. je3S»m

ACCOUNT BOOKS for the l.t ofJul,
made expressly for our Retail Sales. PE ’’RY,

Manufacturing ttationer, FOURTH and RACF.'je&lm
CTEEL PENS.—4,OOO Gross Sssortcd,
2jS?JBfS9lflSM»Sir mmSr
f IQUOKKJE—« fcnow’s rttfiin.”; for s*!e

, INSURANCE COMPANIES.
& DtJya 1

NSUKAN.CE AGENTS, No. 44. VALNUT BtWtJosurp affiipvt loss or damage by.Fire, on Cottonand

e“!

rtovißwcfc “•

ARCTICPIKE ngfiftMff 88*'fcPUMft&S
HOPE FIRE INBuffi!

C
S 6,ta,

0Sr?.l' n|ffeBv^,UJ':

CITY FiRE
GERMANIA FlRg“fl!}«a|d^«fa ,7-,'

HDMBOLDT PIR&J6FBS W 1
CMh Capital and Burplui 82SS M 8 51.,Applications in person or by note will receive prompt

attention. SABCNE k DUY. A<onts,Je4 8m No. 424 WALNUT Street.

IdNTJBKPKISE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Off PHILADEPHIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE-EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING. B, W. CORNERFOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS,
DIRECTORS,

; \ Hatchroan Btabu,
1 Villiam MoKbs,-
. IALBUO FBaZIBB,
ohn M. Atwood,
Ibnj. T^Trsdick,
ESIt&T WnAETON,

F. RATCHFCHARLES W. COXK, Set

Mordecai L. DaWAOM,
Geo. H. Stuart,
Jour H. Browr, '
B.A. Fahnestoci,
Andrew 0. Ca&h,

'OR 0 s'’SfRR,apresident.
loretarr. feis

AMSftICAN FIRE CO.,
INCORPORATED 1816-OHARTER PERPET

NmSIOWALNUT Street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having ft large paid-up Capital Btook and Surplus In-vested in sonnd and available Seourities.oontinue toinsure on Dwelhurs, Stores, 'Furniture, Merchandise,

Vessels in Port and their cargoes, and other Persona)
Property* All lo&ces liberallr and promptly adjusted. .

„ . mnitcTOßs.
Thos. R. Mans, John 11,l 1, Lewis,
John Welsh. Jainca R. Campbell,
fampcl C- Morton, Edmund G.DutiUi,

atrick Brody,
,

Ohaa. W. Poultney,
Israel Morns.

:
r „„„ m _

' TDpMAS R. MARIB, President.ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. f022-lf

RAILROAD LINES.
ggycbmmd. PHILADELPHIA

.o« andrfter Ju'y L 1850 Wiioaso Tiok'ts will be is ued
at A# Men* adia &our.tof2s per pent.* sivmf fcre holderaVubttti travel 2.000 times »t anytime, between anr
'»i»in»e.an, m the N" 1car of *ny PowongerTren on
;abovA Railroad or Jbe branches work, d by said Com

■ men ard o*her», having oroasinn to travel
frequently between different pointy,will find this ar-
.laniemept convenient and economical.

■por said tickets or other information apply to the
Tie et Agent* on the tine a, A. NJO LL«. General
Superintendent, Reading,or to R. BRADFORD,

Je2B lm Treasurer. Philadelphia.

ns —r NORTH PENNSYL-
VA NIA * AILROaD.

CHANGE OF HOUR*.
- JnlyS 1860. PaswagerTrafns
>f this road will leave Front and Willow etreeuras fol-
ovris?

' Kor Bethlehem, and points on Lebigb'.Valler andcon-
necting at 630 \.M..*3np. M..%0d6 P.M.

Jfor Pot leatown at 9 A. M and 4P, M.
For Fort Washingtonat JOBO A, M, and 650 P.M.Tram* for Philadelphia leave Beth.ehem a. 563 A.M..9,20 A. M.. and 621 P M
Leave Hoy lestown a* 7 30 A. M.and 4.1* P M.AAMS.Ec?'I Washington at 635 A M.ana 215 P. M.Off BUNDAYS—PhiTiidelphi* f r Bethlehem at 8A.M.
Philadelphiafor Dovlestown At 3 P. M,
Doyfe-towo for Philsdetn ia at64o .M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 5 P M.
Je27 4t ELL 8 OLARK. Agent.

ISat—B IMPORTANT TO
PLFA»URK BKEKKRB!T“EI<iJNMBYI,VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

offers advantaees unequalled b? any other Hoe—tn per-
eont *eekins HEAL' H or REGHEai lON FROMBUSIN F.vm during the warm weather - in the issue
of rxcorsion ticket*,on and after Jun* SOch. IMo, toOrbs son. Altoona. Bedford and Ephrata epR'NQB.
and coupon tickets for twenty-sir trips, tor the use ofFamilies, to and frompnin.s near the oitj.Tickets to C EseoN.HoTFl'S.aitAe 'vmmit (\f the Al-legheny mountain—good far a round trip within luilays— o be had for 97.(9)
/l lokets to Altoona,' where invalids and others willfind splendid hotel accommodations, good for round(rip touhtn lOdajs— fare 97 15.For Bedford PpnogB—Pai»Bfn*ers ticketed to Pope*wetl.on the Hun’incdon and Broad Top Railrrad. andfor Broad Top Citr to Blair’s Station, bxonrpion tio-k t«. 9*-5; siayl« trip. 98.10. Two daily lines ofroaohes with the trains Baggage Changed atHuntingdon withoutextra olmrge. "* 6

Passengors to Rphmta take stage from Lan-' oan*or * Tickets for Round Trip. Si; Single T rip. $2,25.
v A^r^op PnVwNmrFTnwN n

«

QnBy, 'rfini 'r^® JKASI Ur can procure tickets for 38typs good for anv member of thefamily, at a discount«»f £5 percent, below regular ratea.
"JUUUI

•Ihe ob tickets r.nd further information to be hadafter June 20th bv Application at tho officeof the Henn-p/lvnma Railroad Co., southeast corner ELEVENTH
and MARKETStreets. Philadelphia. 111

, T „ « THUS. MOORE,Agent.Lhwib L. Houpt, Gen. Tioket Agent jes lm
Quaker city insurance uompa-

NY—FRANKLIN BUILDINGS, 403 WALNUTSTREET. PHILADELPHIA. CAPITAL AND SUR-PLUS $369,740.70.—1n5ures against Loss or Damage br
Fire, and the Perils of the Sea* inland Navigation and
Transportation.■ GEORGE H. HART, President.

E. P. IIOSS, Vice President.
H. H. OOGGSHALL, Boo'y and Treaffursn
S. H.BUTLER, Assistant Seoretary.

Gcorgo H. Hart,
A.O. Qattell,
E. W. Jlaileir,
S. ft. Coggeriall,

MrX. if-Fuller.

DIRECTORS.
H, P. Rosat,
FoaterS. Perkins, .
Andrew R. Chambers,
Samuel 'Jones, AL D.»

_mb9-tf

Delaware mutual safety m
SURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE 01
PENNSYLVANIA, IS3A

__ __OFFICE 8. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUTStreets. Philadelphia.
insurance

ON VESSELS, )

I To all port* of the World.
,

’

INLAND INSURANCES
Oa foods, b 7 River. Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriage

to all part; of the union.
„ FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.

November J, 180.

e*r

‘ , Philadelphia thty•Vcent. So.Pennsylvania State}jfr ot.Loan—, MiJeOO
Pennsylvania State 0¥ ot.Loan.—., 91,000 00U.B, Treasury** 4P cent. Not** and

interest doe -
_............»,Jti 54

-#90.000 U. S.Treasury IW ot.Notes and inter*
tttflßt —i~*r 11 i • i■ — ~,, 10.81100#O,OOO Temporary Loan to tH« Ojtyof Phila-delphia■ - L--- - -

—, r~,r ,m, 91.000 00
•M,ODO, P«nn«rlvaid. Rsilrpni Id Mart,.,.
• . <y Bnndi - 48J0Q0Q

#S,OOO, North Pennsylvania R&iiro&d Mori-WseOy, cent.Bond*—_ , UJQO 00#14,000 WesfPhiladelphia Passenger Railway
,

Company 7 W°t< coupon bonds..,., 11,800NT#UL9OO,NO shares stock Germantown Gas*Company, interest and principalguarantied by the oity ofPiuJa-dslphia— „■.„ UJMO 00#1,010,180 ehares Pennsylvania Railroad
Company .

.» 1,77100
#B,ooo'looiharesNorth Pennsylvania Rau-

rniut Company— .-‘Tl—, 810 OQ#3,389,shares Philadelphia lee Upat and steam
. las Company. Philadelphia and

SavannahSteam Navigation Oom-
eany, Ocean Steam NavigationCompany, Philadelphia and Ha-

" v vre do Grace Steam Tow .Boat 1
Company, Philadelphia Exchangegsmpaay f,ll£oo

E^dS0rt*a,e***“***** Estate, Of--
livable forlnsuranceß isi,’©B0IWanoe dueat Agencies—Premiums on hla«

- rtne Polioies, interest, and other debts dae
_the ~ . ~ 0,M4 88Senp end stook of sundry Insurance Compa*

*hm , 8JBO00C*fhon Dcpoiit in Bank-—*- . * er,060 si
9WMS

>UB'
William Martin i

'

Edmund A. Bonder*Wheoptnluß Pauldiag,
John R. Penrose,
John C.Davis,
James Trauuair,
William Eyre, Jr»James O. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Beal.
Dp. R. M. Huston,
feorgeG. Leiper, .

THOS. O.■KNRY LYLBURN. Aar

JKS.

SWRiMSf*ilSSlte^iH. Jones Brooke,gpsnoerM’fivUM*Thomas 0. HaitTKobert Barton,
Jacob P. Jones,
Junes B. M’F&rlaß4tJoehua P. Erre»
John B. 6em»le, PittiVs,
D. T, Morgan, “

3r*tarr. &$

‘C'XOHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY|-U -Office No. i£s W aLHUT Street.Ft&ti INSURANCE on llowsea gand Merchandise
Mnefallr, onfavorable Urmi, dither limited or per-
petunia

DIRECTORS.Jeremiah Bonsall, Edward B. Roberta,
JohnQ. Ginnedo, JohnJ. Griffiths.Jofihu* T. Owen, Reuben C. Hale
Thomas Marsh, John McDowell. Jr„
RfipVL* J*e. T. Hale, Bellefoste*ihWd%m^BWC&Lll’ rMMe,lb

fowaff David,'eeretarf mUI-wlintf '

INSTJRANOE COMPANY OP THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-JUN|! INBURANOE-MO. 4 EXCHANGE BULLS.

go-IMh C,plp*’ *W-W-Mpw. Jmumt 1,
~MI ifivektcdin Muad ftnd available securities—ooo-
-to insure on Veaaali and Cargoes, liuildingi. Stock,
el Merchandise, «ou on liberal tonne.

S__
DIRECTORS:

Henrj D. Sherrerd, George H.Stuart,
(unepnTobr, Samuel Grant, Jr„Macaleeter, Tobias Wagner,

8. Smith, Thomas 11. Wattsoj.
White, &e.°S.W’O. Carson.

W.LLIAM EaP-

LiiW INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-IPANY.-THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INBU-RANGE COMPANY, Northeast corner of THIRD andDOCK Streets. Assefe, awr.wi ra,
INS yRKBLI VEB for the whole term of ilife~-grants

annuities and endowment*—purohaaes life interest* inHeelEstate, and makes all contract* depending on the•ontingenofes ofLife.
They act m Executor*, Administrators, Assignee*VrKfioet,and Guardian*.

- .» TRUSTEES.

jsasi.ws*William H. Kern, James Easton.Samuel 0. Huey, TheophUus PmiidtttSCharles Hallowell, Edmund A. Souder, •
Meaty C. Tomwoi it pamd>.llutohm*os l

parish**. Jsstfiftssti?Warper M. Rosin, John G. Brenner,
P. 8. Miohler, Easton.

DANIEL 1.. MILLER, PresiflSbt.BAML. E. BTOKEBt vlat Fnja’t.-
J,,» Yr.Hqiiiris.B,oT«tnrT. aj-J,

t BUSINESS C^IUJg.

VB. PAW, THE ADVERTISING•ARGENT. FIFTH and CHEBTNUT, riyqs hitview* of the principle and’best inode bfAdvertising,
daily, between 10 and 4 o’olook. Address

myll-Sin V. B PALMER.

EJ. BAYUS THOMAS.
•'

, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Dm rempvadliisofnoe frrira No, m Aroh street to No,4*B WAuw UT otrpet.

Parttoular attention given to the recovery of Mercan-tile ©aim*. The draft wit and ex&mmatfon-of wills,Conviyaqees,Assignments, Briefs of Title- and othorInbtramontaofWntinx. Theraanagemeptof Executor-JUiM, Admiplstratprships, and Trust*.
nd the beet sequrities procured for the permanent in-vestments of Money. Satisfactory reference piven

whenrequired. aip3o-3m*

Henry e. keene,
ATTOF NEY-AT-LAW.

Has REMOVED his effice from No. &30 Walnut street
tuNo.*A> South THIRD Street. mhO-fin*

Horace see, ‘ ~

MECHANICAL ENGINEER, andPATENT ATTORNEY,
„ ,

No. 114 Routi S»XTH Street,
• (Nearly opposite the County Courthouse,)

Prepares rpeomoations, Drawings. &0., and transactsall other business conneoted with tho obtaining of Let-
ter* Patent. • ap23 4niV

t WAGNER JERMOH,
“

IP* ATTORNEY AND CQUNBELLOR-AT-LAW,Office, No. lib South SIXTH Street,
(Opposite Independence Square,)

- , • Philadelphia,
t
Br the aid ofreliable Attorneys, at different points inP-s United States, is enabled to prosecute and oollept

planus ofevery description.
* Particular attention civen to the examination and re-covery of the claim# ofl»e*atesB and Devisees, and the
examination of Land Titles and securing the interests
of heirs and all persons interacted in the same, in all
‘parts of the Union.
„ Has the Statutes of all the 8 tales and is Commissioner
for most 9? them* „Ration, carefully taken under Gouunieippn*.
<2f FUGUET & SONS.

.
“EKiterReoeivo regularly a full assortment of desirable CI-•ARP. which they offer at low rates, for each or so

*rev«d nv#<lft T 'uiaiy

aTfreH l. iiodgii;
-£*- PAPER MANUFACTUKBRS’ AGENH,

Orders solicited for every description of
PAPER AND PAPER-MAKER’S MATERIAL!,

No. 1? South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia,
relL4.ii*

PAW SON & NICHOLSON,
BOOKBINDERS, "

NOS. 619 AND £9l MINOR STREET,
Between Market and Chcstuit streets.

RASIES FAWadtll II' AI,KI J™|J
ij. HIOHOLBOM.

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. FREDERICK BQDGES. OF BOS-
TON. intent]. openhn s SCHOOL FOR YOUN9

LADIES inthis oity.commepoiqg ip September next.
Mr*. H. hos the honor of referring to the Rev. Alex. H.
Vinton, D. D , Rector ofthe Churchofthe Holy Trinity,
Circulars, with full particulars, may bo obtained offMr.
F. H. Bodges. TO! vINP street. apM-Sm*

A MERICAN SOHOOIi INSTITUTE is »

■f*- reliable mtjdipm throughwhiphSohoql*ana Fond*UMLiay obtain* oortcetsnl .teachers. Pwentamayob-
“**'

m BROADWAY, Now York, or
nll-tf m (IHESTNOT Htroet. Phiiodolphla.

TIRYANI * STRATTON'S NATIONAL
sswsffl|P*^rm«piiwpiNew \ rk, Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago, and St. Loti*,

For tat rmatloa. null cr

pap^r—note, letter,
,PAP. p.LL, LEGAL. DRAWING. SERMON;

and all other R»nd* oLPaper. for low prices, byPKRHY.Pwioner. FOUK * H and P ACR. J>g|lrp^

I\EW LARGE tO. 3 MACKEREL—-iiIbISO U,lal“od,ng TI&OrTSCI *'
"»TU ’riuuilu,

ENVELOPES.—Over 2 U diflurent stjles
and 8!Bes, sellin* from 80c. per 100(1 noward. Or-

der* by n>eil pit.mptly attended to. PfeHitY, Stationer,
FOURTH and HaOB. je^-lm

PINE 0 L 15i bbk. Pine Oil. a supe-
rior article. In jritn.ord«r, in.tor. and for .aietivfc 00„ Wo, 1«BOUJJg

XBnHEHasm west oiiestereaKAND 'hiladklphia
„' VIA MEDIA.

„ CHANGE.OP HOURS.Onand aftor Monda., June 4iii. 1850. Ilia train, willleave PHILADki.PHI*,from the Station, Northeastcorner of.Elgh feenth and Market streets, at 7.05 and10,46 A- M.,a d2.'0and6.45 P.M. k ’ « ' lWaoa

Leavo WEST CHESTER, from the Depot, on EastMarketstreet, at 6.25 and 010 A. M„ andl-M and 5.25r, m.
r , .°N 80NDAYB.Leave Philadelphia at 800 A. M..-and3.00 P. M.Leave West Chester,at7.2s A M .and 4.56 P. M.
_ »r „ HENRY WOOD,
J®*‘“ ' General Superintendent.

SBLmmmmm north pennsyl
Sfißffin VANIA RAILROAD,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.For BETHLEHEM. DOYLBBTOWN. EASTON,EOKLeY ' WHITE

ladolahia,DAILY, (Sundays e*cepted,)a* follows:At §.W A.ld. (Express), for Bethlehem, Ahentown,
Mapoh Chunk, Hnsleton. WilkesbarTß, &o.At 3.50 P. M,(Express), for Bethlehem, Easton, MauohChunk. Ao. __

This traip reaohes Kaaton at 6.50 P. M.,and makes
clasp connection with New Jersey Central Express

Fassenger* by this tram reach
Mauoh Chunkthe same evening.

At 8.40 A. M.and 4 30 P. M.(Accommodation).
At SA)A. M.and «A 0 P. M.(Aoopmin

El lMtara-

.... __
„

.
For Fort Washington.

The BSO A. M.Express Tram makes ologe connectionlthtbe Lehigh Valley Railroad, at Bethlehem being
ißshoitegt and most dourabla route to Wilkesbarre,
“'“ffirafflKu,

Leave Bethlehem, (£xpreu,)at7.ls A. M. and 5.32 P,
m*

Leave Doylestown (Accommodation,) at 6JO A. M.and 4 P. M. ,Leave Fort Waehlngton < Accomicodatlon,)at 645 A.i M. and 315 P.M.
ON SUNDAYS?Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 6 A. M.Pniladelphia, for Doyleetqwn. at SY. M.Doylestown fftrPhjlaaelphia at A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 6.(feP, M.Fare to Bethlohem, 9140. lo Mauch Chunk, 92.60.1o Easton, 91-50. To Doylestown 80 cents.Through Tiokftt must be procured at »he Tiokot Of-fices at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, in orderto seoure the above rates of fare.All P&uenger Trains(except ►undajr Trains)oonneot

at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth streets and Second

I ■ BLLI3,CLARK, Aient.
BBto—j NOTICE.—CHESTERSBNi^^ra^^^MDOWrXjia^OTVNA?^ffi-
TERMEUIATE STATIOJfB.-On »nd sflsrffltii Mm,1860, the Paasenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWN
will start from the newPaasenger Depot of the Phila-delphi® and Reading Railrow Company, corner ofBROAD m 3 cAllowhxLL fltreotf, en-

for Dowain, town, ie&Tei at 8.00
AFTERNOON TRAIN for Downingtcwn, leaves at
DAILY (Sundays executed,)
By order ofMiA Board'ol Managersof the Philadelphia

and 9*sdlnjr Rallied Cnmoanr.
ap3 W. H. McILHENNEY, Secretary.

Rgfwrc— WEST CHESTER
TRAINS vuPENNf4VLVANIARAILROAD. Leave Depot,comerELEVENTH and MARKET Streets, daily (exceptSandajT at 7.15 A. M., 1340 P. M.. and 4 P. M. Leave

West Chesterat 645 A. M.. }0 4jt A. M. and AlO P. M.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

ENGINE ANDytiW.boiler works ~ne*fie a t«vy,Pfr Trrre Mj and THbOßt'T'- AL KNGINEEWB!
MACHINISTS, B*»IM.R.MAKERB,BLACKSMITHS!
and FOUNLbRa. n&nnt, for ms os jears. been (a
Bunoewfuloperation,and been exclusively ensacedin
building bbo repauinn Marine and River engines. high
a»d tow pressure, Iron Boats. Water Tanks Propellers,
Ao..«c,r ipeotfully offer their semoes to the pubho,
a* being fully prepared to oontraot for Engines of all
sizes ftlanee. River and otatmnary. having sets ofiurtcni9pfriifflßyontiiyea.ar?preparedto execute or-
Gfemwttn amok despatch. every description of patternmaking mTd« at the xbortoet notice, fiuTh and * owPressure, Flue, ldbular,'and Cylinder Boilers, of thebeet Peimsylvajiis’obarooaHron. Forgings ofall sizes
Ahq kinds; Iron and ttr»asCastings.ofaddesuriptious:
Roll Torniqg. sterew Cutt ng, And all other work con-nected Withthe above businou. •

DraVinKfiAndi fpsoifioauofli tor all work done at theireswb'iihinbnt, free or'oharge, and work guarantied.
'The subscribers have ample whan «>ook room for re-

pairs of coats where they can lie in perieot safety,
and are provided with »bears. biooks, falls. Ac., Ac.,
for raising heavy or lightweights.

Jacob g. neafie,
JOHN P. Lt-vy,

BEACH and PAbMER streets.

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
.HKACH Ptroot; Ken«lcct,,n. FhiUdclphi...—Wfl..

LlArn 11. IIKRB inform* hi* Iriends that, havme pur-
ohaced the entire stock oi Pattens' at the above Foun
WY»r h# ia naw Urouted to. rpoeivg ordUM for Rolling,Grist, and Baw Mill CastioK*, boep. Chemical,
House Work. Gearing. Casimxa made from Rever-beratory or Cupola Furnaces, in dry or xreen sand, orloam mjß-tf

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS’COURT FOR THE
OITY AM) COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Eit*tsof H Gtf G^tVßhK deceased,The Auditor appointed bsthe Courtto audit, settle,and adjust the anoount of wILLiAM COUPKR, sur-

viving Fzeoutor of the will of t< UGHdooeased, and io make distribution of the balance in thebands of the accom’ant. will meet the parties mterea’-ed. for the purposes of his appointment, o* TUESDAY,lhe ' hi’d Pay of July, at3 o’cl ckP. his o$oe!pMaf 50 "orthFIFTH StreeMnihe oity ofFhil^el-

IS THE DISTRICT COURT FOR ,THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.WILLIAM H. ELLIOTT and C - HARINE.hI. wife,v«. ll'Nl-' H. DHENKEL.Alia. Vend. E.s. No. 155. March Terra, 18®.The nud tor appointedby the court to dntr.hn e thefund incourt amine from the aheritTe eale, nnder theabove writ of~

>II thatcertain lot or pieoe of ground, situatoouthanorth side ol Poplar street, at the . utance of <S feetweitwatd from the west tide ol Bohnylkl 1 Third street,jow t wentieth street, m the late distriet or Rpr.ngOarden. now in thepit, or Hhiladelphia. contalnln* 1Hfont or breadth oa thp said Pppar B’reet 15 fret, and

Bqnn«rd northward by raid Bccwt |trea«,southward b»
by iround nnworlateofWtUiam H. Scfltfind others, and westward by groundgtaaied to Hamei •'.Drenkei

Bt-a hricg messase nr tenement is now erectedon said 'ot. three stones high. *.WHI auend to the dutte. orhis appointment mi MOW.
Ju,X 186u* M bis offi •• No. 530WAL« Tjstre t. u ihe oity of Philadelphia ai 51o clock .M . when and wber* alt parties interested

Sjnu Sfdk
fon

h d‘‘r °r h>

1«g-Wt ' • v
AudlMt.

IV Q .T * CL» .—Letters of Administratis
f \ »'Km the Estate of JOS. *EAI, l*te of Freakford Twenty fourth vnrd, Philadelphia. c#', e* !ra.having teen granted to the pa lersigbfflaUpdrkonsin-
neuteatosaid • state a*ere»ra sted iq oisge immediatepayment and all pergo p pannx .iHui-b against thesame topres duly aathsn’K'a ed fort a meat,m ' JbAaoaß* *ro AL AdmiQeiratrix.

.
„ .

. or JOHN DEAL, Adminutiatnr, .jeas-ct* Frankford.

Will 'E & VANVL.IIT vs. JOSfcPH
BCHURR

1860. So £. i ’hil»J« l ?!li5r. «»r?h t»m.
JuHN P FBHaCw y* J. BpHURR.8 p HURR.
in th* Supreme of Fedhajlvania to January

term H6O. 0 ?7. Veuil Exp
, TheAuditor ei>poid(ed b\ (he Court to report distri-bution of the moseys raised i»y eeeiitf sale under toeabove Entitled'W/its. of •* A’H that certain three etnrvbrick availing h* \\ie ai.fl brewery', beer vaoltand lot ofr round-sitaAte ou the eas side of Germantown road.
dba hundred feet sooth of Cambria street in the ciry ufPlulndelphU. eontamiax in front o" Germsnto*n rotd
seventy hve feet, and in devtn one hundred and ninetyfeet to Hotchinion str et,” win attend tothe dories ofhis appointmenton ’I UpSDA 1.the Sd day ol JUi Y,
.800. at 4 o’clock P M.at h s office. No.a 0 W ALii^UTa reet. in the city of Philadelphia wtm and wh*re alpersons are requited to tuaia their elaimff,orbed&-
baned from coming in nponsAirl fond. ‘

.
‘ 'WMABP.SMITH,

jey-oyfl Auditor.

NOTICES,

®T. NICHOLAS HOTEL,

sSSsF?--"^
SgggSSfegSSffefesSSlSitspnebcaldetails,a&psi * rt *©»••«* ebSwilnariVM ipcQi itg magnitude- its seperb leMßtatstaana its home Lire eamiorts suu luxuries. *»»■ bsea sn-S53l2S!™" ** ** Knirwi!d «®m»S«ltSi

milf-gm TREADWELL. WHITCOMB, &C&

rS}T. LAWRENUE HOTKL, BKO DWaT
n”v *HSSiT^SCT*t'VORS.on, block above

9ten fQttks eaoeptips ofguests,and will be irpndxt*Td
on (he tKuropean eLa. The IcSgw**Jof2

*Sf pneseoethefoilowicctss: $%• unssUp*3j’ And strictattention to the wrnsm of*every reeet. £

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES,

WE HATE TH'B DAY ‘ CHCHASF.D» * he eto-kor tra ia-e J. B, 860NS a CO.,andhave &*3ociateo U-r the imronee 0f doing a near 1

wharves. AYHJ:S k u^wir.l^iii voa- m
rniladein'-ia. Jure ». ism

0j0
' MALIWi'efev»

ok pahtnehsuip.—

___

/"'•OP.HRTNIRSHIP THE TJNPKR-
S-I£S2'i?mUn?a^%\,f |, K*of transaotio; the Wholesale C&iba. Glaee, and(idCAOßfrare boimesi, at Ao.aog COMMERCfe hi

FOBFH7JUILBON.J. B BTOKE,
JOHN F. BfcNNETT.JttSM.UMMtu

84HVXL V, KSBSICJt, /. VAUSHAH J4KXIC*

COUTHW^fFbuNDRY^*FIFTH AND WASHINGTON ‘STREfiia,
PHILADXLPHU. -

eng^P^a|d^maChi!jists,
hlonufaoture High and u&# Ptesitfrd Steam Bnxlnei,
ibrLaud, River, and Marineservice,

Boifors, Gasometers, Tank*, Iron Boats, fto,; Castms*of All kinds', either Iron or Brau.
Ifon Frame Roof* for Gas Works. Work Shops.Rail-

road Stations, Ac*
Rptqpts and (im Machinery of the latest and most ia-

prdveuoomilruotion.
.

Every description ofPlantation Machinery, such u
Sugar, Saw. ana Grist Mi'ls, Vacuum Pans, Open SteamTrains, Defecators, Filter*, Pumping Enxines, Ao.
.Sole Agent* for N. Rulienx's Patent Sugar BoihniApparatus; Nasmythhi Patent Bteam Hammer; andAspinwallA Wolsey»s Patens CentDragal Sager Drarn-lnr Mnobm*. »bs-t

SAVING FUNDS.

A U3DITORS NOTICE.—The undersigned
-C\- Auditor, appointed by the Orphans’ Courtof Lan-
caster county, todistribute the portion ol the balanceintno hands of Daniel Kreider, Executor of the lmtWilland Testament of iiameiKreider. Hr., lata of Ca >

narvonTowo»nip. Lancaster couLty, deceayad, wndnbelong# to Ja««.b Kreider. to thoea legally entitledtheieto, wil sit for the ourtosp ol tup appointment inthe i ibrnry Room. inthe Court Hoy>e. m the city ofLansM»e<, oh Tu£Qua\ , thb 7th day of Au*nst next,
at % ocluck F. M., when aul nil persons iu-
tdrested may attend. WM. F. v

' Auditor.Lancaster. Juno apth. 186Q. lea-f-st

PKUFQSALS coal"and wood.
MINT OF THE UNITED t»TBTKS,(

Philalelphia. JuneW.lS'O. fProposalsforsnpplyiog !ho Almtef the I’tiited .**t*tA«withCoal «nd Wood from thq Jstol Julyproximo(1860.)
to 80th of June nextr 1861. 'will he received by the un-dersigned until 12o clock M of 3bth met.

The Coal must be of the best Amhraaita Lehigh, ofthe eg* and lump sizes, enliXefir free frombone, .slate, and, oihe; ieteign substances; each ton 10weuh a.r-U pounds 11 ' '
TheW dod to be dry and of the beet quality ofhickory

and spruce pine.
.i he articles mustbe delivered at the Mint, at snohtimes and in auch quantities as war Be required free

from.oartmz or anargea.ahd aubjeot to the in-spection ana approval of the Bireotoroi the Mint.
Fippos&le maybe xnsdoio.r each a.tide separately,

and are to be endorsed '* Froposalsfor Coal ” • riopn-
s&la for Wood. ’ JaMKS itOdd SnUWBEN,
jcaMli29 Bireeto?of the flligt.

EXPRESS COMPANIES•

.ATLANTIC CITY EX-
tbe Philadelphia Loci rattan Expressta
tiiis popular hAthtng Mace CUr.n* the coming seA'on.Mark* Ml ro-ds Hr v* jb»ress " and deliver at oar office,
or by levins *9. order thevviU be e Ued for by oar own
YWV* We will Mao call for and cheek barrage at
hotely and resident** through.* to be do ivered both at
- UHn.tio pity and Phi'adalphia. by whicharrangement
the travel er has no care or tumble with hts bat**. e,Fro'ent-parco's,'aggare.and merchandise caileu fordohyered withpromptness throughout the city.itoods shipped by >xpr&u, Railroad, ana Steamers,and bills 01 lodme returned.Charge* tower than by any other conveyance.

Also. Agent*for William Williams k Co.'s fc'U'opeanExpress, OaXMAN St CO..
jeJVGt Office No. 29 South Street.

“ A little,but often, fiUe the Fur^p.”

pRANKLIN SAVING FUND, No.
A 136 SouthFOURTH Street, between Chest-
nut and Walnut, Philadelphia, pays all Deposits
on demand.

Depositors’.raoney secured by Government,State, and City Loans, Ground Renta, Mort-gages, Ac.This Company deems eafetybetter than large
profits, consequently willrun no risk with depo-
sitors' money, but havait atall times ready toreturn, withf per oent. interest, to the owner,as
t{iqy have always done. This Company never
suspended. •

Females, married or tingle, and Minors, can
deposit in their ownTight, and auoh deposits oan
be withdrawn oklt by their consent.

Charterperpetual. Tncorporatfcd by the StateofPennsylvania With authority toreceive money
from trustees and exeoutou,

LARGE AND SMALL SUMS RECEIVED.Offioe open daily, from P to'3 o’Qfcok, and onWednesday evetjftg<fcaUo*4lt*lr.

r .« DIRECTORS.Jacob B. Shannon, Cyrus Cadwellader,
John Shindler, George Russell,hfaiaohi W. bloan, Edward TTHyatt,
Lewis Krumbhaar, Henry Delanr,
Nioholas Rlttenhouae, Nathan Bmeuley,
Jos.H, JonesYerke?,

President.Cjans CiDWAtLiOBH, TrcMiiriJr.

n A Dollar saved is twice earned."

GAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT IN.
k3tEHEBT.-NATIONAL BAFETY TRi ST COM-
PANY, WALNUT Street, southweat corner of THIRD,Philadelphia, incorporated by the State ‘of Pennsyl-
vania.

Moneys*reoeivthimanr sum,large or email, end in-
terest paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with-drawal.

The ofllce is open every day from nine o'olook tn themo.nypgtill five o’clook in the evening, and on Mondayand Thursday evenings till eight o’clook.
»a&.RE« RY L. BENNER. President.

w ROBERT BELFRIDGE, Vice President,Williah J.&sxn, Feoretary.
muxcToag 5Hon. Henry L, Benner, P. Carroll Brewster,

B
dXft^^lV^<J Joseph B. BarrRobert Belfrtdge, Franois Lee.Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Yerijes,

0. Laudreth Nunns, JameiL. Htpphensos.Mope? i* reopivea and payment* madea*ily.
r,io.lnvestmentsare madP. ul oouforiruty with tho

nrdyieiQne of the Obarter, ip Real Estate Mortsazes,
Ground Routs, and snob first-class securities a* will &l~
VMrftijuvre norfeot oeourity to the depositors, end
which uul to give permauenoy ana stability to

CAVING POND-UNITED STATES
™.us'? COMPANY, corner THIRD »ad CHE3T-NUT Street.Large and smallearnsreueived, and paid b*«k on de-notioe, with FIVE PE£ OKNT. INTE*

drawal from lh ° dw of to day of with-
.M°na hounr, ft,oft 1) antil 5 o’olook every day, and onM£d EVKNINGS from 7 until 9 o’clock.fos *aieonEngland, Ireland, and Scotland,
xromai upwards.

President-STEPHBN It. CRAWFORD.kwWffl£v“ u"TEB-

CLARI.T! CLARET!V ON DRAUGHT! ON DRAVQHT!
<i?dP“li'h 4fron’ SI.W tallonnpiysri, Al<o,if Mss?% teiK'iiniasraifteii

TAYNE’S HALL.—2OO NEW CUSH ONS
suitable for Churches,Lecture-rooms,k0.% Benohes.Set'eei, Camp 8tool«, Curtains. *o. All selling at halfESHLfcMAh 8 Cloth Btore. No.UJ Street, under the Hall* where you getthoee handsome Cloths, Ca#4imdret» Vesting*, &o ♦ sooheap wt» lm

.VLT'»ttK\s odometer hand com-
,..„_PANY, Harford Conn .manufacture WORK’SKATBNTODOMt-TKK CARRIAGE BaNDS, wbiohftreaurible cheap and f ffioient. measuring withuner-
ring aoouvacy an* distance pawed over by the vehicle
to whto \ they are attaohed. > heso extra-finishedBands£oat bu n trifle more than inferior bands without the

r. 8."-'T*ood.reliable Agents Wanted us all parts of theGintTT !»'>*«•* fnr ftrnulnrm •v.fl-*-”

Btuuiw Mu.blNU MaUUNES WHICH
temper the c'aj, ani make 8Q.OO) per day. Driok

Free/as. Tile V.aoHcee, u Wheel*.Clay and
C**»i •<* for Coal Kilns, at 1 OARNKIif/6. oKRmAS-

«>-■«»
©PIR 1 IS T(JKPEN TINE e-?7Abbls f?pts.

' urrentina, in fo* sale M RbWLKY,
ABgBrTRNKK, A CO..IRtVPOUJff ymtJMk B. *

ll tttNiHoX in

OIL LEMON— Grass, for sale by WE-
TiIBRILL * BBOTHEBB. 4T and 4» North

«pn»Ni' «»

PAhIS G-EKN—For. sale by WF.THE-
RILL at BROTHER, 4T and 49 North SECONDBtrftflt, j»2l

I At'D f*lL.—39 bbls. extra No. 1 Lard
OH, m store and fnr sale hr ROWLEY, APR-BURN t-B, k CO., No. 16 South WfIAgVKS- ■ i**6

CANT) ?S by
* BI‘ 0T«* 1u ft ?%■ *9

B HM.vu" fLIUD, Ai l.'uilltfL, AND
' OAMTHkNE. in barrel.ancLhair karrehn ntaßße.laora-'d dub and for tale k» HO* LEY, asHBUIPjifHfi > i-n. tin, ifipoirTlt or.U-RvV<. r - -

pil'd KATE POTASH A-For sale W,
s&WNBP'- k EROTHE*L-tT »d 48 ?,#.
XSAcH.—4BO b'.>ls. Pitch, Wilmington?:

GuFFEE’S PATENT 1

„ nr pNjTTING MACHINES.For Plain FaacyKmUini;

hiachinea for Raittin* drawers, Shirta fto.,
of all Rise*.

RibMachine*of] and 1,2and l,2 and 2. and 3 and S-ILKon hand and r ade toorder.These Machine*use the plain EnglishSpmx Needle.
oba new principle, andare the oheapesc and most rapid
alAchinei for Knittingin nse,
_The Gofiee Patent Family Xnittinx Waohino, forFamily and plantation uu, is a new and successfulfeature in the useful inventioa* of the age, and ranks*l«hthe Sewing Mao me.

Agency and Salesroom. __No, ATT BROADWAY, New York.Jsl*te HENRY C. LEE, Agent

lADIBS’ TRAVELLING BAGS
-* niMiijflfltjiredud bj aF. RUMFP, 118NofUl FOUKTH Btre»t. »ho». hitk, ’ 1

csti get good Blank*
«m -a^B< ?,e,r,

M
'Pl!E,j* ** TS

3to btl?. 'VOlmington’ TAB; 475
ifibWSHYISB. jt||

SALES B¥ AUCTION.
TRITENESS, BBINLBV-A-CO..A_ Wo. 499 MA»KBT STREET.
1J SOOTT. Ja., AUCTIONEER, No. 431-*-#* CHESTNUT Btreet, oppositethe Custom Ho ise.between Fourth and Kiftb *

rLA9T SPECIAL SaL«5 OF STRAW GOODS,
’ - ’ . Oa Monday Morning,
Jane 3, by catalog a®, ona credit, commencing at K>J4o'clock. precise)*. •
Xuo'ndediQ sale—
A~ lure of roost desirable shaped brawn, drab, andwhite riding hat®, fancy hats* adelaid-*#, bloomers. *#:,

for ladies’, misses’, an' children’s wear: new shaped
hair,and Neapolitan.bonnets; willowand seaRTftsahoods t men's and boy®* Palm, Panama, Leghorn,

and Wm. Tell hats Ac *

PHrUP FORD & CO, AUOTIONEKRB.
No. 430 MARKET Street, raid .91 MINOS

Strut. .

SHIPPING.

4MH CTE BRITISH AND NORTHSSMft AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
SHIPS*

V*OM ifaw toas touvsm*eot»ChiefCabinPaasage «UISecond Cabin Paerege—. —_ 79
* ■-, »ap¥»OBTOM TO LIVXXPOOL,ChiefCabin Fsas&gs—~.~—SlM
Second Cabin M

The ships from new York callat Cork Harbor.
. Theship* from Boston o*U at HaiG**and Cork Har-bor,

These Teasels carry a clear white Tight at masthead;;recn on starboard b.*w; red on portbow.
NIAGARA. Miilar,lcavss Boston. Wednesday, June ST.ASIA. Lott, . . •* N. York. Vvsdnseday. Jniy4-KUK.OPA. Leitoh, “ Boston, Wednesday, J>tj llPERSIA. Judkins. " N. York. Wednesday, JolrlBARABIA. j?,toi.e Boston, WMneidav. Jnlv tt>
AFRICA,Shannon, ' N York Wednesday, Aug. 1.
CANADA Lang. " Boston. Wednesday, Atu 8.aSIAi Lott “ » York, Wednesday, au«. 10.EUROPA. Lcltch, M Boston, Wednesday, Aug 92PERSIA. Judkma. “ tt York, Wednesday, Aug. 20.

Berths notsecured until paid tor.
An experienced Burgeon onboard MTheowners of thcaa ship# wiU not be accountable forGold* Silver. Bullion. Bpeoie,Jewelry, Prsoions Stones,

or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, ana
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or
passage apply to E. CUNaRD.npl 4 Bowling Green. New York.

l FOR THE SOUTH —CHARLES--3»ii!fcTON AND SAVANNAH gTRAMfiffTPfI,
„

„
FREIGHT REDUCED,

t 5*512.^?al Ihi.atatt?yejaK® vivTBXN per cent, ha-low Now York Steamship rates.
TheU. 8. C.r-

t<un ChailMp. Mraehuirai, will uil on Thnred«y, July
D, St 1U A, ttl|

Through in « i*
The. U.JS. Mail Steamship STATE OF GEORGIA.Captain John J. Garvin, will aaU on Saturday, June

SO. at 10A. hi.
Through m S 3 to 60 hoas*-only 43hoars at Sea.days changed from every Saturday toevery

five day*. Good* received, and Bills ofLading signed
every day,
a The »uadid firet-elare side-wheel Steamship# KEY-STONE STATEand STATE OF GEORGIA now run as
above eTery tenday*, thus forminga five-day commu-
nication with Charlestonand Savannah, and the Southand Southwest.
At both Charleston and Savannah, three Ships con-nect with steamers for Florida, and withrailroads, fco.«for all places in the Sooth and Southwest
Freight and Insurance ona large proportion of Goodsshipped Southwill be found to be. lower by these shire

than by sailing vessels, the ptemiumbeing one-halftherate.
N. B.—lnsurance on all Railroad, Freight is entirely

nnneeessary, fartherthan Chsiiestdn or Savannah, the

Fare by this ronto 36 to 40 per rent, cheaper than bythe InlandRoute/ rewill be seen by thefollowing sohe-
dale. Through tickets frqm Philadelphia.viaCharles-
ton and Savannah steamships, INCLtJDJNGfyKAjfion
the whole route, exempt from Charleston and Bavan-nah to Montgomery:

To Charleston-,.—f1l 09 Charleston———4B MSavannah*—- UOO Savannah—olo6Augusta—— moo Augusta mooMmod™. 3100 Macon——., MME— 38 00 Atlwptm ~, gjgp
Hl. -., MOO Ofllmw>«« --, - . ~ , lies
~ 94 00 Albany , 33

koo 5SNow Orleans—, 69 70 New Orleans- a ooNobills of lading signed after the shiphas sailed.*!&^ri!Ugs£>

«

a&ir °n t°*rdl M

„ _
. SiymiaAh, HUNTER tc GAMMELL.

*t*it
n.F?r.^}'orilla ®ro !?Sarannab, itiuwnat, Marr’i and8t ...jj Tuaad&T and Satnrdky.

REAL ESTATE 8 'LK—JULY 10.
At 13 o’clock noonOrijhan.; Court Saie-EBate of EBlnt Creraon.dea’d.Two etory brie.flWEi.l.lN-r Cm«netra.t,het«eenPrune and DnkeatiMt fcightaaoth ward. . > '

.
Same Eetate—Two .tory BnnK DWELLINO,adinln

y;ufca«F CourtBale—Kstate of Grorrs Flaming, dec'd.’A Yearly <*ROU N D RENT of SOS. ■nun«* ®*c a‘
Bane E*m*e—A. Yeailjr HENTof #66.Oaphans Court Bale—Estate of James McCunnell.

jSwansona'reet* be-tween Quren and Cnnstian atree g. ,
• f Court hale-sstate.of James Thomas, deo’d.Jhree stcry Brics BfOßb and DWELLING twol^roe-atory flnok Dweliinis. and two-stor? Fraide,f,Drranl. fcley and haken placc/betweenTenth *nd t leventh *ind I ocust snt* streets.Tbree story Book DWELLING, N<J 9»1 N.streft, bel w Girerd avenue.
Jtxeouirix’s Sale--- stare "fHatnlet Poarwwj. dec’d.

. Tur°-*tnr.« Bfiok BUILDING, cornero/WaJi, Cana-tian, and Severth streets. * ■blh;9io^d8.7^?WELUNO' *mth Euui *''«»•
Frn EAto brick DWELLING,Nn.4fQLombard e ..1(P1 street. I-otSO leefc front. Immediate pqa-tersim. Ke>s at the auction sto»e. *

Three story Brick DWELLING, Emlen s‘reet.e«tofTulipstrtet Nmrteenth ward. res*

Nm«,en
W hw™ar J)WEI' UriG8’ Yprk .treet,

..I'-o.Tw et ry Brick DWELLINGS.TnIip itroet,Middleton e reet. Nineteenth word.Hnnde.rno Modern KEBIDENCK, with Bt»ble raidGermantown*' G,” n n ,rth of Mehk.nu Jtreet,

(ee 'th waS.8'’011 »t, Nine-

..“•hSOo>oloofl Souti Nlrthrtr«i,th«* superiorfarnitnra, fin* Piwneti pbuere&au! uainor.ovalmiiTor. fine «of itriau.taMatrr aarvcfttAa.
tluuaUs flXAmmxiat 8 o'otoeic on tha taommgoi

m
Sale at Naa. 139 and 141 .South FOURTHSIJrERiOR FUttNITURci, K m BNCH-PLaTsWfe-JtOAS, PiANJ-FUR'IEB, BRUbStsJUt CARPETS.
.. .

, ,
On Thursday Morninjc..Jilii?-. ai PlO Auction Store, *a ueortment <4exoellent idoond'haod turn.tare, elec&nt siuo'fottw.fin* mirror*, carpeu, eto., fromhouaekaepioa, removed to the itore for convenience m

11T0SE8 NATHANS, AUOTIONSSH

»S??l2®i°i2tloan, iwtll#. loirwtTat*f« « diamonds,watahes, jewelry,silver y!&U. artemArinthin?.no*o®f*®*i Misri,bsnliwVi cstUrj, much, mirrors. nr.nitare. bedoinx, andera goods ot ever? «i*een»tion,i*l^M*L-ri*m%
*u

ms, 2aDt# iro **o®* doEar to thoasaods,toLssUr*lLft °* tu*e agreed on.So* feniaSuihod Bmn fa thincity.S £r, T**« catraao*on RACsTtrooC.Basinets boar* from* A. WL to>JMt.Heavy insuranceforthe benefitof do ocitnre.GaAbOeBC.Sl, jTWOPKftCaNT.
a V?S.Si at two per oent.Atd npwarde, at one percent, fb?
- .

. AT p»IVATKe*LT?.
Rome of the finest GOLD PATENT LEVER andJ£PJtu**OMhTlsß WATCBFB, manufactured at halfthe usual.«.• Jimspuces,gold lever azid lepia* watches!silver lever and leprae watohes, Enghsk. Swiss.andFrenob watobes, at astonishing low prices Jewelrror-7™il^sr^P 1 ?

11,I?,rL 107-J,UBS * nosiealia-■truraen’B, firrt quMiry of Havana ouars.it half theimportation price. >g ao&ntities tonuifi&rohaeexs.variousother kinds oi goods.' *°*

... ,
. GDTTKJOR RALESAttended to personally hr the Acotieraser.

e
borg .m..u^w

HOTELS.

TVOTipE.—A Mating of tSe Association
7J knQTnaa,U#. '.‘Amygdaloid Miirftu Company ofLake Superior.’!'will be held at office of in'! vompany,
in the city of Fluladelnhla, on MONDAY, t j ad ofJu y, 1860, inpursuance of the provisions of the X-i sec-
tion 01 theact supplementary toan act toauthorize lu*lormation of Corporation# for Mining, SriclUasiAo..paused by the Legislature ofMichigan,and approved on
•he Cth of February, law. for ui* purpSqa 5f dleoiingDireetorsatidBdcet.cg Bjf-Lawa for the governmentoraid and tno transsotion of such otherbusiness as'may properly come beforeeaid meetme.

JAMtS '.AHSfoN.
J, o*. WATRQCo.Fhiladelphla,June 16, l&W, 1 jelS IBt

rkFFICS o? SOHUYLKILL NAVIGA-
r I°N,C°VPANY. MAY 10th. IB6o.—From andaf»er July 18th, 1801,and until September Ist, 1860, thechargee for the use of Cars, u»d for Toll and Trans-portation on Anthracite Coal, carried ta Fhlladelsbia.hr way of the Schuylkill

Futeen Cenuper Tan on the Jste.e fixed March I3«h,18©; afld ga lae l#r of September, 18«, a farther in-oroase 01 Fifteen CenUper Ton will be made on saidohsrges, and bocontinue uaUl the close Of nayuation.
By order of the ManagerSr F, TRaXEY,

m»n-3in President.

COAL-
W. NEILL & Go.,

YARD, 8. Coiner BROAD and OALLOWHILL,
. DEALERS mSuperior WHITE ASH, TAMAQ.UA, and LEHIGH

* OALHPreoared »udkept nodercover expreulj for Family nee.Order, kr Dupatoh will receive prompt attea-t'en- ».n3m

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

DAOKAQE HARDWARE nOUSE.-We
, ~

reepaetiullr call the attention of the Gene-Mrsw&teS&rtrTS&JSLJo ottr extensive Stock of Slk-
whioh we offer at atm&i’.dtanod by the package.Order*for direct iraportatiohaolieited, and Oocds d»-

Ureredeither ia tkia city, fmr Yorkior Now Orleans,
W. Q. UEWIS k Son,

<ll COMMERCE Street.
. ,

Iwpertlcr and Commionos Marehaakb
Ah 4 JUentaferForslrxandDoaaestieHardware,

üB-tf

PuR EUROPE.—Having been appointed
Agents for WM. WILLIAMS k COS* Transat-

lantic Express, we arc now prepared toreodive
FREIGHT, PACKAGES, *O..

For all parts of Europe and Asia, et.pnces nnprece-
deoted in this city, OAKMAN & CO.,

apl-lm No.M Sooth FIFTH Btr«»t

PRIME NEW FT. JOHNS ALBWIVES.
200 hble for sale by T _

isll WM. J TsVT.OW A f*o.

SALES BTAVCTIOHr
jll THOMAS 4 BOkS. '

s.le
BhWt ’

large amosnt of naj eiuM at Jgf* »

aad/t0c1.c.,!, rneMeTTat SriShtlSi.”* 1
& ,“tha°,Ltm ot’either aele.ad^o“w»hilhw?^brosOTliSr^fei ,‘

to tha nle.rme theeawd San io

M*- jMLVWaTK AT FSIVaTE SALR.i»»* a largeamoant of real eatat* at .rireteSS.'5S llu,iS* .r.ry «~orieti<wi of ntfZalSmai
anKdvJrtt^^Ueil^*r*n^*1 "°r registerff?jr tl^]?ecaM.onaJ}y in ear pablie«Sa abnsraet
otore. ft I,#M 00pl** a™ »n*«o4 weekly,iDwTar

su.oso union canal bonds.
.July S,gt 13o'clock no»a! PhilidelohiA Pioern*6 ' wU ***°ldloT *™onut « whom U A.y

»*•“»

BURP HOUSE BTO2K.
n . . Also- without reserve—-

,

One share stack if tf a *'Surf House Area.-;•*;*.. «rAt'autic Citypar *ICCO. Association of
•fialrabaolute.

cATAw,6B 7.E^;lvrs^o ANfB^ R!B RAn,ROAD DiiATTEIB, ROLLING STOCK, g^.
r . - ■ , , .On Monday,July 3 at‘3 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphiaß«-

fSnreyi^?nii, .e<ol(l, by deorMotthe
r,T h r̂

.u
Rl

«
Btata-- franchises, chrtte's rolling stock,Compiny 9 CatAlrjai*» Wiliiameport, and Erie HarSaai

»lill iB tt* '*

Ac cacllof th« other fire lot., chattel.. roU-

FOK CAPE MAY,—Persons
iWWiTiljb about vision* QA>E MAY. can
have their Baggage cal’ed or, chgeied from their resi-
dence, and delivered on board vie 6ea*fiteamerstiefn,-ware, {Boston, and KmmWo, which leave the firstwharf below- SPfcVgfi B\r*et, daiW, at 9X o’clock A.

s;|iBlgSSU Cna‘" tl ™XOIU,TE and
Baggage also delivered to the New York lines.Ordei* QtrefnUy and promptly attended to. Officeojpep from BA.M. nmil jl P. M. jehMSt

Musmmwsa ADAM* EXPBESS
,Offic. 33» CBESTIVUTBriset,

lorwsrd. r.neu, f''OlfUM,. Al.rehand «e. BankNotss.and Opepie, either byUaowu i.mea or inconnectxo-i
with other >*PThH CfempMuM, to all the principal
town* and evtis*«theU«iUilMate*.

• JS. ft. SANDFORO,
General Bus*rintendent.

PIANOS.

casfc* PIANOS! PIANOS! I PIANOS I \mxn
PIANO-FOHTEB.

MELODEON9.
PIANO-FORTES,

M .
.

_
_

. „
MBI.OOEONS,

Made by Raven. Bacon, A Co., Nun-j A Clark,Hstlsf *,Davis, A (jo., ana othen. '

J, tS. GOULD,
myl4-i SEVENTH «hd CHESTNUT,

osam STEINAVAY & SON’S NEW PA-n ■ T 9 9 TENT OVER-STRING GRAND PIANOS.SQUARE GRAND,AND SQUARE PIANOS, nowpre*ferred in concern and tn private, cirolee by the bestperformers. Received tM Sret premium* over the best
«■!, 1008 CHESTNUT Strict.

CAUTION !—ASTEOLOQV .'—LOOKOUT!~GOOD NKWB FOR ALL!—Th« never-wmnff Mr*. VAN HORN u the best; she sneceed,w‘’l^.?!LoPor* hV* faitod. All ,t«»ib m trouble, all
7a?J*£ro Jls ®**unfortunate, deceived ?y false promises,2*5 r«5i 1

.

or oi?v*s® aistd ©oafort In fees afairs shtbAB tb® secret ofwinrnag the afleo-I tfee <iPPo«tssax. Hi* this fact whioh induces
a pretenders to try to imitate he , and oodt her

® ht> w®rou the likenee*of tout fa-H%*»fe,husband, or absent friend, It jawe)) knowsto the public at large that the 1* the first and only per-»ho can show the likeness m reality, and can giveentire satisfaction on anthe concernsof life, wbioacan be tested and. proved by thousands, both marriedand uncle, whodailr ?nd eagtrtt vkit ber. Com* oijol
dome Ml! to No. 133 s LOMBARD Street, between Juni-perarm Hnwd

_ ? irtgst*


